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Written for Gleason's Pi' lorial

P.4RTIXG AXD MEETIXO.
BY

TERMS,
WEEKLY- - $2 30 a year, payable invariably in
cents. Adveitise-mcntadvance; single copies 12
$1 01) per square of ten lines for the first
insertion, and oOcls. for every subsequent insertion.

OF DEEDS,

COMMISSIONER

Santa

F,

.

Pennsylvania,
Connecticut.
New Hampshire.
If.
1, lSi)2

friends
nndcrsi;ne,l begs, leave to inform
the public generally, lh;it ho is prepared
and
work
on
carpenter's
cabinet
of
all
kinds
do
to
the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doors above
the store of Jesus Lova.
4an,a Fe, Way 7, lSj3. y JAMES II CLIFT.

THE

MISSOl'KI.

lNDKrESDENCE,
DY

B. W.

T (i D

D.

I have removed from the 'Nolaml House," lo
in Independence. Missouri.
a larfie new huihliiur, and

the ''Nebraska House,"
The Nebraska House is
lias rerenlly been much improved by alteration!
and additions. Hsvmir taken Ibis bouse for term
of years. I intend to make every elT.irt - promote
'J'lie
the convenience and romfn'l of travellers.
patronace of my friends and the travelling public
is respectfully solicited.
D. W. TODD.
January 1st ISS3 1 v- -

SOVTHEK.V MAIL
WINTER Alt

11

A

XC KM

EXT.

souiliem mail via El Puso to Sail Antonio,
THE
leaves Sinta Fe mi the l.'dh i f ciuh
mouth, srnves at El P.isn in finin '" 'oei.hl ilnyj.
and reaches Sun Anlomn nu the 1 lib of Ibe next
monlll. lWlllliini;. leaves Sin Alllnniinin the loth
of the sume, .arrive ul I'd I'usii m Fmin 14 to IN
the Mill nf li e niM
days and readies .'nula '.
month, iniikiinj the trip llironi'li in f.nm 25 In '.'
(Vnlrneiiir his
The
am!
summer.
day. winter
spared no expense in piscine opim this mute wing
n
carriages ilie bcl adapted fur llie em vum-pr'.Mnn e vg In,
well as eomfoil nf insci,;eis
find Ibis a very
will
Shtes
the
fir.m
orcomuiK
ínter
pie Miit roiil-- , piirlienlarly during the
mouths, as it is entiiely free from the intense cold
the
obstiud
frequently
mi
that
and he vy snows
eastern muil roulo to Independence.
OF FARE.
$125 00 llironcli ."ron fanla Fe to an Antonio.
.
Fe to El P so.
30 00 frun Saul
Passengers allowed 40lbs liairrai".
HEXI1Y Sk'IM.MA.V
N.II. P.isseufrer not requircil lo stand frmird.
7,
ltá: If
Santa Fe, Ucl.
RATE'!

NOTHL!.

r.:.

WOl'M) most respectfully
WEfriend,
and ibc public, that we h

inform our
ve taken
the house f ibe lule Jnu Fallen in Albuipieiq ie.
Our
uud completely filled the s.uec us a Hotel
No pains sh
friends will nlw.ys funl us on hand
be spared to render all wh ' may give us a call
eomforliible and well provided for Attached lo
the house are corrals and stables. At ul times we
shall have i n ubundance of forage. Our tables and
bar will be well tilled with the best Hie country
allbrds.
Terms cash.
BRANFOIID & JEAXXERET.
Santa Fe, Oct. 13, 1853.- -U

For Saic or Kent.
niHE

undivided third of Die Ranch of
X
Also Ibe undivided half of the building and
lauds at Albuquerque at present occupied by the
U. . lioops. Apply lo
J. lIOJCIITON",
Agent.
Sania Fe, N- M., October 12, lS53.- -tf
about to leave Ibis Territory, I request
BEIXO
having claims arraiimi mC lo present their bills at once, and all knowiiur themselves
indebted to make payment lo the Hon. J. Houghton, who is appointed my sole agent,
Mr. Houghton is iuitlicr nulhortzed to make
sale of any or all of mv real estate in the TerriFRANCIS J. THO.IA
tory.
Santa Fe, Nor. SMli, 18 S3- .- If

For Venta o Arrendamiento.
tercera parle del Rancho de Gallilcr, y
la mitad de las caías y tierras en
Albuquerque ahora ocupadas por las tropas tic los
Estados bnidos. Vea a
J. HOUGHTON",
Agente.
Santa Fe, Club: .12 de 1853. II

UNA

TIFTY TEAKS AGO.

Fifty ycaia ago stenmbonta wcro unknown; now tlicro nre throe thousand afloat
on Amcrivnn watoi'3 alone. Jti 1S00
there was not n railroad in the world; now
miles of railroad
there nro ten thoti-an- d
in tho United State3 ahuui, and .'limit
twenty-twthousand in America ti ml England, lie It' a century iifjo, it took some
weeks to convey news from Washington
to New Orleans. Now. not its many
seconds ns it Ihen did weeks.
Fifty years
ago, tho mos rapid printing press was
worked hy
now, twenty
thousand sheets nro printed in an liourhy
Home
a singlo press worked by stenin.
Gazette.
hand-powe-

An editor was seen to Mush last week,
when an apple woman, to whom he give a piece
of nlver (or some apples, asked him if he'd no
r
aoininf; cents.

AUCB

CA11F.V.

music in a rred, Ibe H'ht
Was shut up in the d;m. wild night
And 'Ivvixl the black boughs fell llie ln.villj,
The hlu-- k March hnubs together blowing,
Till hill and valley all were while.
IVke

The windows of Ihe old house glowed
burning brightly,'
With Ihe dry
As in the old house burned they nightly
Pn litlle cared (hey that it snowed,
The two my rhyme is of. If tears
Or shadows filled the eyes else lit
With sunshine it were best nnwrit,
And all ahcut sweet hopes and fori
Were best un'nid, loo Tires will grow
In spite of the mn! nreful sowing
We find Ibem In the time of mnwine.
Instead of flowers, we all do know.
were better that I Wrilo
No whit about the lady's sltihinr;
'Twere be'ler said she had been tryinj
To make it pretty for the nichr.
Buds, while and scarlet, in her hair.
And then the ribbon she should wen-ll- .i
s. illy vexed her tint 0 hue,
Pin pie or carmine lh.it wou'd do.
So it

Or thai Ihe eows'ips nf Ihe May.
Iter liltle hand bad freely given ;
Nay. more, tne sweetest s'sr nf heaven,
To ira'ii a rose ihe more that ibiy
For her sad cheek so foolish runs
In II of us Ibe blooil nf youth.
Ere wintry fro-t- s or summer suns
Blench fancy' falules, and the truth
Of sntter senses turn aside
The mi ges once deilicd
It wns s time nf purling dread,
F r middle niirht the rnek wa rro'vintr.
March houghs tivither blowing,
Tl' bh'i'-The Indv mourning to be dead ;
A"d id'y pulling doM n the flower,
lecUdv a'ioiil her bair (
Alas! ibe bad bul liltle erne
For any nliss of future hours
Th-i- t
pnilieg- uoule the world II dim
To her, which ever wav lie saw
to him
1 k.nw to t wdiat il w.i
Bel ke, M as fie rusty flaw
TM went hef: ihe hud if so.
Here n,ii a donblv piteous wie
A"d venrs ere

or f lit r slew.
Anil riinn v a b've h is bad its in k:nj
Viire ihese tivo pnleil. at ihe breaking
Of dat light, whiter than the snnw.
Again ''is Maieh the Indi ' brows
,)ie eirele.l nith a'iotlier Iií!iI

Tlnu ijflhe
Tin--

lit

mi

cak'--

l

nnbs.

ibc home the piilinj ni,'bt.

ha e uicl, Ihe ,.yes so wect
A"d
In the f.'fl tMiie ae.liri sl.e ees ;
v- ire. mid yet far Uieso
Heals the
Her be.ut has not an added heat
If there he tiemhliiiis nmv, or sit'hs,
he fecli no fionaw
They he imt her
he w:ll he away
ninrniiie.s liso
hi'ulal
:"V lhat
is free
On' ul' ,i 'in ding
O gin- her p li . give lk-- lears.
Be ne great wave of lias. inn's sea,
Drilled alike lVum hopes mid fears.

si'
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eYoiratinn of n few mmnenls it rrcnininncí 1. 1 'A basket, containing six hollies nf Ma'ng'
'
This attracted the illention of Ibe Chivulier de wine, has just been left with the concierge, des- Ñointel. w hose eves were fixed upon the heiiilli 'lined for the chevalier. '
'For lue'r' icplifd tl; latter 'il il doubtless.
b expected to see some poor swalhny fall, anda'
li s soul, for mv falher.'
agta'e-slight sentiineiit of cumpas-io- n
'Pardon me; hero is the no!e accompanying if,
The oiind was reneweil will mine violenee. aid
bird, hut of n klir.
terminated by the f II net nf
(W.
ue rvoinlel toon it, anu plnceil himself
heavy holy, whose ileseent icancrcil tnroiijiionl
vn the recess of the window to read it. It Was as
the apartment ihe ashes and burning cinders.
The aslouisbe.l chevalier sprung up; hi single follow!
...
candle lighted t!ie, large loom but faintly.
,,
lun ' I
after the fi plaintive ouiuls nroceeiie rrout
', honor to lenew my very sincere
liavisltle
body, which appeared lo move. M. de x- : ,.i 'A 1'ianks
.
for the nuiinlile hospi'alily with which you
more and mere astonished, clicd out i
.1
receive
me, pot fuigeüing Iho good breakfast
'Who is there V
whu-late wild to good an nppelite. iuu npThe reply was in pew cries of p in,
PC red piqued when, on lasting
our Malagn wine,
The following collnii'tv Ihen look place be I
siiiu n was exeeiieil, nut mitlit no tieltor.
tween Ihe chevalier and this very extraordinary take Ihe
senil
libeilv lo
you ome fl.isl;s of Malaga
object!
I
wine, which I believe are superior to yours
'Who nr" von?'
hope you will bo if my opini n when you drink
fu.
'II v pity on me. s!rj T em an
llioni.
nil day by ihe sol.pers
pdtivc from oist'ce;
'Cahtovciie
of the wa'cb. I Was ddiged lo eouernl nivse'r in
a chimney, en beroming exhausted, have fallen
Tie vn'ing ehevalifr w pelr'fifil after having
l,ln Tour
rend Ihe billet he could then appreciate all tbo
'
'Well, what l vnur request ?'
extent of the Hanger of a
niih such a
the n:!!it on
'1 entreat von lo al'ow me lo prt
Having erusbed theletlerfn his hand
eomrS'i'ou
I will withdraw in nnv
vonr floor, and
t t v npproached the fire, and delivered to the'
IP i ,
vnv vou may pom) uni t I ;ui now so rniiir.trd "d f,In
.innjemus document. Kcarcrly was
bno'e-- wiih my fall. Ih t I could not leave with-oiIbis sfiei ii'iee eoiisiimninlcd, when t!ie door opened
haiíi" had oipe rel.'
end M. de Sal.dieri was announced : he was one of
The rhevilier de Noin'e!. yn'ing nu) eoni' ('o colleagues in the Parli ment of .M, de Noin
of piyii-- nn tel.
passionate. Ihoinrhl not of the ilan-- r
asylum so near him tc n man who luid i .curre t!io
'Ihve you hea-- d tho nvs'--' prti.l he. with
rigor f the law, replied :
very unusual vivacity.
'He is at Icnglli oi
pía
e
,
tV
your
reouest
in
to
yoni'se'f
nerede
'1
IC'"'.'
and resi
hot s foon as it is day, I
Who?
fh"H evpeel you to len e lhrouh the "uden '
'Cailonrhe. Ihe le dcr of ihe hnnihls who. for
T''e unknown rri-- ed that be snhuiltteil to these two rear pas'. Irve kept Paris in cnmuiolion wilh
eouditiens.
daring exploits; the watch md Ibe pollos
,iieir wilh diricnlty to tliir
He Ihereupnn dra-ghave been closely an his tracks for several weeks.
e
M. ile
ihe
n
lie was linnet ennelil a week ipo. in this p.egh- i
Noiiiiel hail folluweii in movemenis wiin iiis eve,
i,,
.i,,,.i
i ut his
and seeing Inn eon roitahty rea'ed, hh-.j,,,.', p
,i0
wns icponut of
j,
oh,lel.
candle, drew his ciiHiiiiis. i nd fell . leep.
.l,
,e
to ice eocicly deliuned from
The veng chevalier baving reiire.1 al Ibice n
,i, eriinin.il '
Ihe morning, did nt aw l:e in til the rloek on the
v,;
l!!slrny ot i,t t,evolifr, when M.
mantel ptoee still' k tone) his slce-- nilh' Inve
R,.,ori eniiliiiued':
lasted still tonirer. Ira" the iteiiie.He had roir-lieCniiouelie, I am e'ssnrrd. l as made revelations
H ere.
coul-to close Die shutters, and the
w,
frmipromi.e eminent peisons,
,,,0,,.
fo-- e
enter the mom wiihi.nl obstacle. As M. de em
liip
f ,(, rnilt
fl,,mi m
No'lnlel was lllhllinl Ir.S lllOWsy cyCS, lie Sa.ll to nine-l.llie ee-les
ni.i.ianl
Tili.
llim-ellivery wnnl pronounced by M. de Rilnberi
s mn fell down mnilo Ihe Chevalier de
'I hive had a siranre
Noinlel tremble. He fenr
rev chimney anil 1 gave h:m 'bel'ei.'
et let his rinine should e mingled wilh Ihese
Fpnn I'm, Im hastily drew ai.l Irs cinta'tn.
on ni count of tl e nocturnal visit,
and what wis his surpii.e en seeing before biiri
M. ite Sa'nheri lad s pi ken
uly. The dial or
ihe man whose existence seemed to belong to a Ciiitoin-h.-before Ihe ciiminnl couit, occupied
dren m.
the cnnit.il an entire monlh. Tho couit nnd Ihe
The strnneer wis in a profound slumber, butted city thronged t ilie Coeeiergp-ito vtil in his
f en. brnire
r
as it were in llie tnr"e
hiigand chief, who seemed to
orison ibis
bis be pioml of ibe engerne.s to see him, and
vnearcil
en l covered with b'eoi!,
never
h's r'nthes we-- e torn, fine for one moment le
bnlr fe'l in
(hat nsnranec for which he
siilpe.l was leii'iuiieil, Tbo-.it
' f his tiani4 hung outside the eh blu llie ('oneiergeiie
On ene wee in ihe height of Ihe fii.hiuii, so the Chevalier
wilh hloo.l proeeeilin-- from Ills wounds
ili
uf Ihe loigeis of the linn wis
:
de Nointel wns oflen
tnoml r.inr
of
This increased tho
'Have you seen Cmtonctie '
,
M. de
r.isli'onalde neonle were surmised that he did
At Oie exoiraiinn nf a few tonments. Ik'
in stuvinir
,;nt vis-- ihe ni tsnii. bul be persevere.1
s'relrhril out bis niln" ml opened ,'S eve ; wnv. for undouhledly Hip prisoner
recog.
oking at him f xcillc. n i! him, and llie result micj.t be
seeing Ibi't hi host wns
g
ccihic lo
be roe fmin his eil and advanced towards
hii't.
hi d,
ihe eheynlter in nn eny manner, lie
Cnrloii.-b- e
w s broken alive In
1721.
was of middle stntuie, and his lignie. seen more M. ile No'niel could poi help experiencing nn
twentc-lir- '
man of fr'-nearly, niuioipic"
eioot on of pitv; but while bis f.ilber lived, be
in
to Unity ycnrsj lliere was pnihini; forhiil-lienever inenl'ni.rd hiJ singular interview Willi the
his fiiee, liiel his eve expressed genlleness, nnd .'I bandit chief.
the snn-- time intrenidily.
I.'gh'. giy. dissipated in his ynnlli, he became
my'ir.'sni.l the unknown, 'I have inlrod-ice,at futí)' nú rlíirer of merit. ilísliuguUhe h iriself
in nn ipiii'-ui- l
self into your anai-lin lle cnmnaiLMis of M islmls i,xe end l.i'wciihil,
and
my most sincere Ihnnks for Ihe lies, atel loved to leln'ein his
llie story
pili.lity which you havo been so kind lis lo accord of his
wilh I aitouche,

r,

,.....

,,,

i,,i,i

,,.
g.l

,,

)in,,

s.

me.

de N'olntet, j;1 n
tone, 'hut yon know the conditions. Vou nre
vViilti-tforOleison's Pictorial.
I will inyself
lo leave ibis bouse immrilialclv.
open Ihe garden r"le to you, through which yon
THE I'LASKOF IMU.AG A WISE.
may renrh the faubourgs.'
am reiuly, sir. to execute your orders, whb.
Translated from the French.
Neverlhe.
out seeking In prolong my slny here
less, allow me lo nhlress to von a buinhle renuect.
I passed the entire duv ye.terdny without Inking
Y AN'NE T. WILBCIt.
the least nourishment ; 1 am exhausted with hunger,
and could hardly dr.ig myself len steps.
Crown.
I beseech yon. your noble act, bv procuring for
The Mnrqui.s de Nuinkd was Ihe son of tho amme a mnrspl of bread nnd a glass of water.)
bassador, who, in Iho rehrn of Louis XIV., had so
This request, iillerrd in a fau-- voice, moved
worthily represented Ihe king, tos master, at wilh commission the young e levnlier, who, hrnurht
Constantinople, before the divan. M. do Noinlel up in npulenre, was terrified at the idea of a
did not pursue the career of his father; he became
suffering with hunger,
a majislrale,
entered Parliament, end was
'I will nrrode to your roquet,' snhl lie; 'eon.
for his scrupulous fulfilment at his ceal yourself in this wnidrobe, the door of which
duties.
opens at Ihe foot of Ibe bed.'
Two years before (he period of which we are
The stranger obeyed.
about to speak, be luid been anpointed lo ex.'mlne
M. do Nointel rang the bell) his valet came
claims made by the Count de Toulouse en forests, immediately, and the master add
included within those oí Ihe crown. The eonn-sell'! did not sun last night, nnd 1 nn hungry ! nsk
reported in n manner favorable lo Ihe
Ihe cook for n hit of cold meat ; then you will go
of Ihe piinre. and the couit derided Ihe to mv father, nsk for me bow he h a' passed Ihe
accordingly. The Count de Toll'ouse. de. night, and I. II him. that bnving peed of
t.
lighted with havinir gained his e use. wished to
I desire he will send me a glass of
irt ex.
'nanifest bis grntilnde to Ihe maun-tratowhoe eellent Malaga wine, from Iho ce!!a"l of the
impartiality bad been proof against such powerful Count de Toulouse.'
considerations-- , but the thing was difficult with reThe servant went out. M. i'c NVnlol sprang
gard to a man of inleirrily. who possessed a con- frnm the led, and hastily threw on bis dressing-gowsiderable fortune ; a present cenld bo accepted
The vnlct returned immeilinlely, bringing
only bv reason of its litlle impnrlance. The chief n piece of cold vent, with lire d. npd n bottle of
butler of the Count de Toulouse leeeived an order Burgundy. IipsíiIps Ihe fin k of 1M ga v.'ine al,-e- (
to sept to M. de Noinlel twenly-fou- r
bullies of for by his mastei ; be Ihen withdrew, m.d the
Mnlnjra wine ; the iiccompanying pole, written in chevalier hnsleneit lo
bo! thnt no one
the band of the prince, stated Hint the wine could might enter
Afterwards approaching the ward- be valuable to Ihe person who received it 0"!y on robe, be inviled the stranger to come oul the
one account, Hint M. de Toulouse had himself bot pointed to Ihe dishes and Invited bun lo eat.
broiii'ht it from Spain, on his tirst maritime expe
The stranger did not wait to be urged neveiihe.
dition. This motivo w.is appreciated, and the less he acted like a man accustomed to
present readily accepted. The Malaga wine wa
and took his repast wilhout any undue eagernf the tirst qimlity, and was but rarely mcd in Ibc ness.
M do Noinlel was
family of M. do Noinlel the counsellor of tho
lo see him eat.
Parliament heing lis sole dispenser.
When tin provisions wcro all consume!, he
M, de Noiptel. the falbcr, inhabited a fine hotel said t
in the Pun de Clery, at one exlremity of Paris.
'I do not know, sir, what awaits vou on vonr
His garden hnrdpred on the r mpnits, which, at leaving this pla-you may, perhaps, hsye to
fauI will
that period still separated the eilv from the
spend a day as disagieeably as yesterday
bourg. The habits of the counsellor were slrii t!y give you something to strengihen you '
As be said these words he presenied liimw itha
magisterial he rose ai d relired very early, end
never Indulged in the boisterous n'easnrrs of Ihe glass of Milaga wine, which he ponied out himworld. His son. on Ihe contrary, dissip led. snucht self. The stranger took it, and I sled the liquor
Ihe society of Ihe nobility, and was on tod as a repente llv. like a connoisseur,
fnshionshle man ; he often relurned home lifter n
'Sir,' said he, 'this Malaga wine Is very good,
midnight's carouse wdien his father was rismi to but I think there might be heller.'
renew Irs laborious profession ; Ihe father, who
'In Iced 1' said the chevalier, wilh a hoi t of
was very indulgenl to his son, therefore gave I'im vexation, for Ihe nbseivalion seemed oi.t of p'nee
a pavillion entirely separate, opening from Ihe miller Ibe circumstances.
'It is well,' pursued be ;
I in list now request
garden.
7 ii know our
The Chev tier de Noinlel had returned home you to leave.'
nb'-uAt Ibe same lime lie opened the door which led
two o'clock in Ihe mornine. one of the
first days of October, in Ihe year 1741.
His valt, to the garden, eniisi d tho stranger to pass before
h ivlng'wailed a long time for him, bid kindled a him, made him descend Ihe steps, cross the garden,
fire in the large firepbice in his m 'tcr's sleeping and undrawing Ibe bolts which fastened Ibe outer
pirtinent. hut bad neglected to feed it, n thai gate, the in m h slilv left, after having profoundly
only a bed of warm ashes remained. The domessaluted his generous host.
M. de Nointel had s id nothing lo his father of
tic was preparing to relight llie fire, when in
enme tho Chevalier, who immediately dismissed the nocturnal visit. He feared his reproaches for
him, after ti'king from his hands two'lelters that having given nn asylum to a malefactor ; no one
had arrived in tho course of the evening, and in the hotel had Lnown of llie adventuro except
without more delay undressed and jumpd into himself.
candle on the iightsland, in
bed, having placed
A week had passed awnv since Ihe event, when,
ore'er to read Ihe two letters before going to sleep. at the moment in which the whole family if Re
While he was reading the first, a noise was counsellor were assembled in the saloon, after
heard in the chimney, like that of birds seeking a dinner, about two o'clock, a mestic entered, aud
refuge from I storm. The tumult ceased ; at the addressing tin tor, seidi

'I receive them.' replied M.

firm

EII0P.T

riTENT
i:y

EEEHOir.

dow jr.,

.'t

i

C.

S0TIX3

TIMi;.

Tfxt.
Tho be!! ilrikos one

wo tnlíí no nolo of lime.

My IIkabkrs: it occui'3 to ino that
Tinto is shnviii',' us nn towards our last
reítiiio; places at t!u most rapid rate.
Yi'Stei'day I tnnl; a relriispett.ve purvey
beMvecn the I'tvsi nt and a oertain ust
stud; up in Iho Cast, and, to tnv utter
full i'ltnt'en
ast'inishinent. it. niea-iuv- il
years! Can it be possible, inrjuiivd I of
niyselt. that what act ins to be ni' vesti
only should b futtndío minii'isliing-l- y
in the rear? Yil it wns fe; anil
have now come to thu conclusiim that
the I'u3t, 1'rcMit an.l Futuro aro all
deeeivin'. l'ut not your trust in
any iifllieto: if yon do. yon will be taken
in and dune Ibr.nht'Ut as'sliek'as Jmiah.
Wiirjrle yourselves, 1 ret her. n. among the
three, and nmko headway the best way
''un-Krocollivt'on le lds us
yon can.
and joyous Ant'eipatioii
by the coat-tailpul! us by the ha'r, wliilj Jienlity pels
us ithuit Ihe niiddle. t'om vlmsu l'ou;;h
pra'p wo ar.i ever ttmlittj; to escape.
Somehow all wo mortals seem to want is
to pet ahead, rockiest) of eC"iioniizinp Iho
of tduebctwecn lureand here
litlle
after, But there is no use in bein;; in a
hurry: wo shall all reach the en uf life's
journey sooner than is desirabh and I
araafiald, bclbro llio half of us have
enrnedupint of praeious salt fur the pick
liui; of our precious souls.
Aly friuiils
'we take nunoteof timo;'
nnd a pood reason vh
timo never
pi ves a unte; never wants to be trusted,
nid trusts nobody. Why. it is tui-upto iiinko a weeping willow liiuph to see
h"w n'celv innosi-iipeople aro cheated
out of hours.' minutos, aye, seconds,
(oml souls, they think that becausethero
is a multitude B'ored nwny for them in
tho Future, they can mTord to pouander
as estravapanlly ns they picnic; but they
will find out, too lato 1 fear, that minutes ato precious perns, nnd hours worth
their circninferinee in pold. Tima flics
w'.ih tho ewiflncRS of a swallow
days,
months and years elido by with tho rap- lidity of a locomotive upon tho great west

ern railroad, and wo tnko matters just M
cool and easy as though declina, docrepi
tudo and death were n romance' But,
let me toll you, dear frionds, that there
is n reality in all theso, which yon trill
but too suddenly cxporieno. If you cun't
talco timo by the forelock, make a grab
nt his fetlock, and hang on like a Dutclr
nmn,8 dog to tho tail of a nuwl bull. If
thcro bo anything in this world that t
particularly desiiiso, it is an indolent,
lazy loafer, who lies down in the sunshine
and permits himself to b
of
bitten by bugs nnd beset by flies, regardless of tho scoffs nnd sneers of those who
happen to bo n littlo better dressed.
Heaven knows, and perhaps hell also,
that I nm lazy enong to produce general
stiipnation throuhout a neighborhood j
but I must sny that thousands of my fel
low cieatures, in this littlocity alono, aro
far less conoernéd for their temporal
wolfaro than your very lmrable and most
obsequios preacher. 80 little do I clin
about money, that while the hat is being
passed round, I shall close my cye
and think upon n text for tho next
sermon, lleanwhilo, however, let mo
impress upon your hearts let me instill
that
into tho minds of your children
moments are to bo prized above rubies,
and hours more valuable than tho richest
mines of Mexico, or all the wealth of tho
Indies. I had tho boldness, tho other
morning to ask a dissipated young stranger how he felt. Rubbing
and stroking Iho nfiterior of his pericranium, ho said ho felt ns if ho was about
to make a sudden start for hell on a hard
trottinri horse. Wishing him all Borts of
luck, Í bid him good bye. But, friends,
tho latter endof that' oiin,' man will turn
out to bo a great deal sorer than ho
thinks. He has a hard horso to rido:
nevertheless, if he sit easy upon tho sad-dl- u
nnd make the most of his time, ho
may get iu without breaking his neck or
collapsing his pocket. Time my friends
as has leen truly remarked by one of th
eastern sages, is ft great deal 'shorter
than it is ínnr.' It is as much shorter
pie-crus
is briefer than
than
tho summing np of a district attorney in
behalf of tho puur.u-isand, therefore, it
behooves us all that wo should stretch it
for thero
to its utmost possible tension
is nothing like making as much as wo
can 0! the l.ttio wo nave, bo moto it uoi
Vic paid a visit
FrM.un Comi'ositiov.
on Saturday to tlioolliceol'the Daily Dos- itch, where we ioiind three indies busily
engaged in setting typo. This was a
novel occupation to them, but tlicy suc
ceeded admirably setting, with unusual
cleanness, over a thousand each the lirst
day. They appeared to bo well adapted
to tho business, thcirprcvious experience,
in sewing, probably, having given them
11 roo
idea of spacing, and other techni
calities, which those initiated in the prin
ting business alune would understand.
Mr. Foster informs us that ho will havo
ten ladies at working this morning, and
that, hear.tft.r, his paper will bo got out
principally by their aid. The proprietors
it tne Ulironicle will liearatter also employ
'i'Wsi.My ii'im1.
females iu their ollieo.
Tur. Ci.Touiis Q ra. ion. It would seem
that the practical works at the Elysec. of
of Secretary lliircy, is
the clothcs-nrdesubject of particular notice both at even- inp parties and in the 1 ansian press.
That order tuny in time bo found to carry
r

n very

consult raido moral with it.

Iho

largo fact constantly nppenrs to stare cour
tier, diplomats, niul visitors atthopalaco
in the face, lh.il the nation which hastho
lienvic.--t census footinp-ui- i
of any in tlio
world-whi-

can show thu most tonimgo,

ch

her lake mi l river ( ran included; whoso
annual productions in gra'n and animals,
and all agricultural wealth, far exceed
those of tho proudest nations of tho old
world; which duplicates its population nt
tho hitlnrto undreamt-o- f
rules of every
three years that has the largest expanse
of territory, and will have all North America that tliÍ3 nation, so endowed, so for"
tilled, nnd so'propluiticofunrecited grandeurs, should not find its dignity id dressing up its representativo like a Ilyppo-drom- e
should not i val Congo

monkey

or Venezuela

gl'stcningtawdrincssnncl
symbolical tisiniiiity, is truly a subject for
' " '
remark.
Tho suppjlcraU'li! of tho Elyseo and
the other courts will find in thu plain attire of our representative a standing rebuke. How tmall it. really makes them
Hero is tho strongest nntion
appear
that tho World has ever known which is
literally impregnable, which has moro
readers, writers and ciphers than any
other and more resources, nnd stands
forth iu tho nifljefty of original thonght,
of contempt forenstpm
of
and precedent. iTiif York Tnlun".,
in

appointed to examine, and amend, if necessary, f 18,000,000 annually, while the export of British
the rules of the Council of the last session, and to manufactures and produce alone nearly equals that
report thereon
sum j and the exports from British India to China
Committee consisted of Messrs. Ortiz, Baca y
. .
are immensely valuable, tht of opium alone
George Gold.
and
Pino,
'Indpendcnt m all thingn-Ncu- trnl
in nothing.'
reaching the sum of twenty-thre- e
millions of dolAdjourned till 4 1. .
lars. Our imports of tea and other articles from
Afternoon session
L. COLLINS, Editor
inc the beginning
Senate met, and immediately adjourned till 4 China far exceed our exports.
o'clock, r. . on the morrow.
of our trade with Chjna. we have received about
Thursday afternoon,
$180,000.000 woilh mnre than we exporter1 j the
S")3.
DECKMtKR 10,
Dec. 8.
balance was principally paid in silver.
Senate met. All members present.
England has sn excellent market for manufac!
Committee reported to adopt the rules of the
!Cf Kov- - L. Sunn will preach in the
tured iron, cutlery, wollen and cotton goods, and
last session of the Council.
Court II0U80
morning at 11
The report was adopted.
yarns. Our trade in iron and cutlery is miserahle j
w
o'clock. 'i i
,
Mr. Orliz offered s joint resolution, that the
and in the other articles, the following figures
of
Representatives in joint
Council and House
session, proceed to the election of a public printer, will show the state of the trade :
The
to
answer
last week's question it :
,
on the 9th inst, which was read firt time, and
The annual imports of cloths from the two
' T"
ii lwo sevenths, ind the second
ordered to a second rending.
)
On motion of Mr. Ortiz, it was resolved thnt countries Into China ire:
iiiiilr u end uro sevenths.
the Hon. Secretary be requested to furni-the
i
No. pieces from England.
!
Council Chamber with a sniinble clock.
Outrage committed by the) Comanchei
Unbleached muslin
1.793.221
Adjourned till 10 o'clock, A. M. on the morrow.
Escape of the Captive, an J her safe
arrival
Bleached
in Santa Fe, Twilled cotton
m.m
weston, is. m.
An American woman, named Mrs.
Calicoes
75.174 .
dec. 20, 1833.
Coltnn yarn. lbs.
4.314 0.17
Jane Adalino Wilson, n resident of TexDear Sin:
A short time since, I sent you a brief account nf Broad cloths
334 fi!3
.
will-irv.as, made her escapo from the Cum.-ind,,- .
Preston end the Pecos valley. Being tiettpr ac- Cnssimcres
301.777
quainted, I offer scmrthing more by way of deIndians a few weeks nro, mi arrived in
Camlets
31 071
scription.
MlÍL-fI ...
C..
m
... Simrn V l( l..ot uiiuiniuy,
This vlley Is a rich alluvium, cnmpnsi
of
j in
No. of pies from ft. Itates.
vegetable decay, based upon a foundation of
was raptured some tune last August, and
'
09
limestone. The valley is well nilante to UnMenehed mi-liB.30S
all purposes of fruit end prnin' culture j while the Blenched
mier oeing in captivity three or four j
table-lannffiirds the most luxuriant .Twilled cotton
surrounding
1
1
.
l
itn?in
pasture for flocks and herds.
weehsmauoiicr escapo, and was found
Many (locks are
..i:...
3 110
(n me viciniiv or ine vaney, wnere nicy
.,
and rescued by a party of .Mexican tra'
50.5(17 i
"l."",,in"'
e"2
ders on their way to the Indian
dinner near Prestos is haokberry. cotton- BIS
country.
wood, pine and cedar, of which there is nn ilmn-- ! Cassimercs
OfiS
She belonged to an emisrant party for
urnpes jrrmy sriwi'nneiinsiv. (lie iage.si c ifnletsi
(minen ny me non. wmiam d. iwesservey, me nance
4MT
preu.
M' liri nun Kin ic
lliivi:
""
in
nl
but herself and a few others had
Kecrelflrv1 nf the Tarr tnrtf. in .harm, nf. Ihn
The 1 Amigo Del Pais.
.. ,
,
...V JU..,.
,.
...1 .1...
Mh
Of course, we cannot expect lo compete with
ii nvji mvn-- j iic'i , anicivii; nun uvi:i
tuc
turned back, and nearly reached the
Wo understand that the life of this in- committee, entered the Hall of Representatives. numeious.
England in thee orticles. We cannot do so on
The members rose at their entrance, and saluted
The scenery at this point bears a ivildnc$s most
when she was taken prisoner. teresting paper is considered beyond the
our own ground. But here is the ladder, let us
the Governor, who took his seat on the platform natural and pleasing I have observed in ascending
Her husband and father-in-lachasms 3(10 feet In depth. The mount it.
weré hopo of recovery. Soon after its arrivnl beside the Speaker, snd immediately proceeded to some
rocky and perpendicular sides gave no noint of inWith open ports in China, and a ready transit
the reaMng of his message. It occupied about
killed by tho Mesculero Apaches
to those subterranean cavities. I think it to our
Pacific coast, our cutlery, cotton and woolnear in Alburqnerque, it gave evident signs half an hour, during which time the mos' perfect gress
TM P.lOrt n.,,1 1.....
remarkable that chasms of such fenrful depth,
.
1
.1
,
iilt Ii wo oi'otiiers-in-Iayet o (leeling health, mid although it was order was observed, and marked attention paid. surrounded by a level surface, contain no water. en yarn, and other minufacliires ought to find good
remain in ca)tivity among the Coii.an-ches- . closely watched and kindly cared for, by After the Governor had read the message in En- The climate is mild and salubrious, not unlike customers in the relatives of the, sun and moon.
southern Texas.
Then, our tobacco, which now does not go there
She has suffered almost every
a few, very few devoted friends, theywero glish, Mr. .Whiting, the chief clerk, read it in
Messrs. Beck Ii Giddings, as fhn pioneers of a at
hat
a boon it would be to this narcotic
Spanish,
whereupon
his
Secnow
deserve
estabsettlement,
Excellency
and
tho
for
Iheir
success
it was possible for a human
unable to prevent a paralysis that has
We might hope at least to share
lishment at this place. They have 201)00 sheep, loving people!
retary returned as they haif entered.
the trade in stimulants with the East India Commost of them fine, and in good condition.
endure, and we aro nstoninhuil for a time suspended animation. The The message of Governor
Meriwether struck us
They
also
increasing
r.re
their stock nf cattle, pany, who are now realizing immense revenues by
6ho does not sink tinder
them. She is climate of Alluirqncrque, it is thought as being a document of mor than ordinary ability and I think the farm of Preston will soon cxrecd
the trade in opium.
any other in New Mexico.
now in the hands of kind friends
is
marked
and
throughout
with
great
good
sense.
wa
not
to
a constitution so
cmiL'eniii
and
The interest) involved in the issue of this conWith protection against savages, It would he a
It is plain, forcible, and directly to tho point, end
attention is paid her, that her deli delicate, and it lias been tlioiiL' it best to
desirable location for any farmer coinpl ining of test of races ore very Important, Wo hope the
n
contains, in our opinion, many recommendations of an exhausted soil in
the older Stales. I speak of administration will not leave them much
cate situation requires. She is vom,! remove the favorite to this city, where great importance lo the
longer
Territory
and we hope what I have seen, allowing no rein to imaginawithout a competent guardian
Its course so far
and pretty, and liersad misfortunes" have we understand it is to be placed
tion.
under the Assembly, while in session, will carry out the
in lil matter has been little better than a series
Yours truly,
aroused a wide spread sympathy for her! the direction of askill'ul political
suggestions contained In it. We have heard but
quaek,(?)
C. H. PRAT1".
of blunders. If Mr. Walker's delicate health
one opinion expressed in regard to it, which is,
in this community. A full
would not permit him to take the overland route,
account of! mt unless it can receive the nourishment tht of unqualified praise j but as we purpose to
her sufferings is being prepared, and in a of a little government pap, its restoraone of the new clipper-shipwhose sneed in so
DON FERXANDEZ, K. H.
at
length
it
more
notice
hereafter, we will say nolong a voyage would not have been much behind that
short time, wo promise our readers the tion is considered impossible.
NOV. 23, 18)3.
thing more about it at present.
of steam, would have soon brought him In the
Jas. L. Collin's, Esq, .
As we looked upon the present assemblies of
perusal of it.
On the final demiso of the patient we
J pan squadron. On-there, a steamer could
Sin,
the two Houses of the Legislature, the spectacle
will properc nn Obituary in which we struck us as highly interesting.
easily hnve been i'etniled for his special service.
A teniente of Utahs, who snys ho is
Here
were
come
it brother
What the legislature should do.
.
will try to do justice to tho memory of the together from all parts of the Territory, the law- of Chico Bclasqucs, reporta ti tight on tho It in But Mr. Walker insisted or n government steamer
Ins
No matter who in y be
do
. Noy that tho Legislature have asueto-bled- ,
Animus,
between
ten
Apaches
nnd five or nmhing forthes'art
(parted iavorite, ami to offer such con ful representatives of the people. They had laid Utnlu on tho ono aide, nnd
nliout one hundred sent on this important mission, the advnnlaires we
the uiemliers should go to work in
aside their various business affairs of life, to come
Kinwna nnd Cheyennes, on tho other. Tho Utnlu mny hope to derive from any favorable
solation to its friends, that n bereavement
treaties
to the Capitol In order to make laws for themselves nnd Apnchos
eobcr erane6t to pass wholesome laws for
were tnkon by surprise, but
d
with Cliinn will he incomtilete without lhe Pacific
so heart rending must require.
and their constituents. They come as the servants
to kill ono of tho Kinnns. nnd wound nn
the Territory. There is a great deal to
of the people and not because they are forced lo other but in their flight, lost nil of their lodges, Railroad ns nn auxiliary. That is essentiib
1o done, and not much timo to
The Mnscalcro Apaches.
ffohey some tyran'. Their duty is to make whole camp equipages, meat, &o., nnd all thoir hnvses
do it in :
CIIEKKI'l'IAESS.
and if tho members do not take good care We learn from Mr. Rumlcy who relumed from some laws fo' the Territory, and they are answer- save two.
The medal that Chico Bnlnsquea receive
Tt id lt.A
DiBi Ana county on theHih Inst., that lhe Mas- - able to the people for the manner in which they
,.t at.. L
i. ,
of tho days and hours, the sixty days limfrom
the
Governor
bnntn
at
Fo.
c. lero Apaches have openly declared Iheir intenin September
ns wdl ns to prcoh. nnd I.,' will bo found en.
discharge their stewardship. Their assembling is
ited for the session, by the Organic Law, tion lo avenge, the death of their chief Cucnlas in accordance with recognized laws, and their de- Inst. he Ionned to his brother, tho femVne, who. frcin? aomo of his most rnlmhln truths by
during tho skirmish, pul ed it oft nnd placed it nnpeillng to our nntuml
of tho hum,,,,
will havo expired before one half the Azulei. It teems that Judge Benedict, in charging liberations are subject to no scrutiny but that of with the other articles of his personal
nppirol; It is exceedingly tedious to see people hiidi;ing
die grand jury of Dolia Ana county, instructed those who sent them. Where else than under the un ut wnicn reu
into tno possession nf their nn thrnuih life, ever with a frown upon their
work shall have been accomplished.
them in their investigations to consider the Me- just and peaceful government of the United Slates enemies.
And now tho Kinwns have possession
fucos, nnd n sigh upon their lips : thev hoeomo
We said there is much to be done, and silla valley
as forming a part of his judicial dis- can such a beautiful spectacle of political freedom of Chico's medal.
pestilentinl, nnd one is npt to catch the malady
Whether
this 9 i ruso or not. quien snlie. by contact. Such peonlo don't
so there is, Laws of all sorts and kinds trict, and to hold the inhabitants accountable for he found?
rnalite there is
Chico Belnsquos, while nt Snnta Fe, pretended
any s.;ny side to this lifenf ours ; n smile seems
By this time the two Houses have put on the
need to bo passed, and many of those offences committed within its limits. In obedience
not to understand a word of Spanish, when it is to them to bo sndlv
nut of place nn a comrnn-ion'- s
now in forco on the stautc books need re- lo the Inttruclioi of the court, the jury found an harness) and we hopo they will set to work in well known hero, that tho.ro is not one nf tho
face, nnd a hearty laugh downright blasindictment against the murderer of Cuentas Azules. good earnest to give us wholesome legislation, Utah nation that jpoaka tho
Spanish better. phemy.
Ft fy what philosophy. Cheerfulvising and amending before they can be Profess was placed in the hands of the Marshal, which the Territory is so much in need of. Much Ho spoko it fluently some two years
since, when ness is nn ninulet, n charm to in'iko u permaof much service to tho peoplo thev were who crossed lhe river to arrest the murderer, and requires to be done, and we trust no consideration he had Charles Otcrbois, of" Rod river, sur- nently contented nnd happv. A cbecrfni mnn
rounded nt tho rio Hondo.
feels well, does well, nnd lnyoa things welch ore
intended to benefit. It is not the niulti-'- . the aulhorilies in iessilla, as usual, refused to will stand between them and their duty. We shall
A band of Arrnpahoes killed somo fourteon
good ; while ho who is nlwnys snd, dneth ill in
give him up. An official note was addressed to look to their proceedings from time to time with
sheep at Red river, somo few days since, nnd tho
plieity of laws that is required to govern the comnunding officer of Fort
lying-faced- ,
Tory sorrow ho evincelh.
sancFillmore, and in much interest.
killed a cow belonging to Messrs. Wootten & timonious
pooplo nro generally avoided, nnd
n people well, but they should be adapted mwer, he Informed the rourt that he was not
Williams', in charge of Mr. Gnrlow, nlledging very justly so, for who wishes
to pnrtnke of their
One of the clerks of the Senate was kind Cough at tha ame timo, that ho had plenty, whilst ninlndv? Whereas, thnso
to the wants of those whom they are to authorized to render any assistance t the civil
aecustomed to look
authorities
to offer us a report of the proceedings of that body, they had nono and that New Mexico wnc a freo i.n tho sunny sido of Vf . nro ov.-- r courted for
effect they should be certain in
their The Indians were encamped in large numbers at which will he found below The first day's pro- country.
thn genial snirit they diffuse nhmit them.
The mata china dnuce is going on hero, and
application, as well as equal in their Santa Barbara, a short distance above D id) Ana, ceedings were found unnecessary, as we had
Ho who administers mi dieine to the snd heart,
prethey will havo a grand flnrc-u- p
the
8th
on
of
in tho chime nf wit and humor, is must assuredWaring upon all. Let them be plain mid anil many nf them were in attendance upon the pared a stotement of the organization of both
next month.
ly a good Snmiritnn. A eheeeful fuoe is nearly
simple, and not so much mystified with court, and anxiously watched the proceedings, and Houses before the receipt of his report.
Wo hnve no other news hero, except now nnd as good fur an invalid ns honllhv
weather.
To
seemed to desire nothing more than that the miir- then ft cock fight, and occasionally a mu aramle mako a sick mnn think ho in
learning as to bo even unintelligible to
dvin. all that is
Reportel for the Gaatte.)
Itrer should he punished. But after they were
fandango,
necessary
is
look
to
!
dead
nurself Open,
Tuesday morning. 10 o'clock.
Ihoso who mako them. Tho criminal disappointed in this, they informed the commandRANCHERO.
unrestrained merriment is a siiMy.vnlve to tho
Dec 6, 1853.
heart nnd dipnsition. If nyortiiirdeniled with
laws in particular, are in need of much ing officer at Fort Fillmore, that they would give
Senate was called lo order. On motion of Mr.
gnaes of enre, poll the strings of
him five days longer, nd that if nothing was done Mansanares, (lie chief clerk was authorized to an- From the Columbian and Great West.
revision, and we hear much said in refply for and receive from the Hon. Secretary of
wit, nn I up flies thn y ilvo nf fun, and nut go
in that time, they would take the matter In their
the
all
territory
necessary stationery for the use of
the tronido nnd vexations nf life to the four
THE tlUIVA M1SSIOV
erence to them, thercis much complaint own hands, and have satisfaction for the death of
the Council.
winds of heaven.
It is a f ict hevond dispute,
Whatever be the motive, whether ill health or
that they aro so imperfect in many of their lhir chief.
Adjourned till 2, r. m.
that miiih is
innato in themind as nnv other
the temptations of private speculation which has
matter
rested
Mr.
when
Thus
the
Rumley
left.
quality
that nature has planted there it only
Afternoon session.
provisions that thero is no certainty of
induced tho Hon. R. J. Walker to resign the
The most serious apprehensions were entertained
n
Senate met. " All members present.
wants cultivation, nnd tho moro we cultivato it,
tho most wicked criminals being brought
Mr. Vicente Martinez, from Taos, onneared.
to China, at a time when his accept mee w u the morn fruitful it becomes.
hy the citizens on both sides of the river, and unless
Mirror like, tho
to justice., This shonld not bo so : it is Gen Garlan ! t kea some decisive steps, on his was qualitiid, and took his seat as member. On considered final, and his denartnre dailv looked woriit redouts b iiu to us tho piotnro which wo
motion of Mr. Ortiz, a committee of three was
cheorful heart paint
must he cnnsiilere,!
rn,i. present to its murare.
tho certainty and not tho severity of the a'rlvnl at Fori Fillmore, lo have this offender ar- appointed to inform the Home of Representatives for. that reshrnatlon
"
nato in view of the critical (onditini of the China the world ns it oes it like a suunv landscape :
rested and punished, a renewal of hostilities must inai ine uouncii was orgamzen
punishment which has a tendency to dethe morbid mind depicts it like n sterile wilder
A committee, from the House informed the empire, ami ine prnnanie cnanges in our commer
be the consequence.
ness: nnd thus, ctiimoleon like, life takes its.
Council that the House was organized.
ter men from crime, and whenever this
Willi lhat country in the event of a hue of liirht or shade from tho soul
ciai
relations
on which rt
A joint resolution was introduced, to appoint a
mccessful issue to the insurrectionary inoemetit.
The Meeting of tho Legislature of joint committee to inform his Excellency,
is not tho cuso, communities are some
rosr, d irk or sunnv. nn !hr oiso mny he.
the
New
Mexico.
"r- - J"hnwn mi'd tu
Covemor. of the organiz (ion of the two Houses, It is unfortunate, at least, that Mr. Walker did nut
that n habit of look- times destined to take the administration
,nB
" overy event la better"IK
signify his intention earlier, as much really valuThe two branches of the Legislature of New and that Ihey were ready lo receive any communication that he might desire to lay before them,
of justice into their own hands, and set
w
" """"'"" r0'1""" " venr. jsiinop umi
able time might have been saved by annnmtin
Mexico convened in their respective chambers, in which was read first time, and the
being
juaiiitlv remarks, '"for every bad thorn iniirhi
both the laws of man and God at defi- lhe government Palace, in the city of Santa Fe, suspended, it was read second and thirdruler
Alth-.ugsome
fill
one
to
else
bis
place.
d- the
times, and
bo a worse, nnd when a mnn breaks his leg! let
passed. Committee consisted of Messrs. Connelly, vent of an American Minister Plenipotentiary in
ance. Kothirigtcnds so much to demor- on Monday, the 5lh inst., at ten o'clock, A. M.
him ho thankful that it was not his neck!"
Ortiz, and Vicente Martinez.
China
not
might
all
ensure
that
we require in the When Fenolon's library was nn fire, "God be
The Council was called to order by the Hon.
alize and degrade a people, and no worse
A communication was received through the
Toma Or'.iz, who took the chair as President, chief clerk of the House, informing tha Council shape of commercial sdvanlages, yet there is n i praised," he exclaimed, "that it is not the
example can bo set, for tho moment a
!
pro. tern. The roll of members was then called, of the names of the officers elected by the House denying that the presence of a Minister crowned dwellling of some poor mnn " This is the true
one of the most beautiful
community begin to disregard the obli- who, ai they answered, were iworn In by the of Representatives.
with such powers as would be vested in Mr. W. spirit of submission
traits that can possoss tho human heart. Re
Joint committee relumed, and reported that is of very considerable
importance at the present
Hon. Judjre Watts, ind took their teats, alter his Excellency, the Governor,
gations of law, there is an end of all
solve to sco this world on its sunny side, and
desired to deliver
hour.
which they adjourned to meet again it two o'clock, his annual message at half past three, p. m.
you havo almost half won the hnttlo of life at
to person and property.
This
On motion of Mr. Oitlz, the chief clerk was
Looking at all the singular phases which lhe tho outset.
u. In the afternoon they assembled iccording
Gleason'i Pictorial.
danger can only be obviated by Imving t.
direcled lo furnish the Executive department and revolutionary movement presents, the
lo the adjournment, and on motion, went into an
tendency
House of Representatives, respectively, with a
a good criminal code, and having it well election for officers whertupoa the following
Neveb say mc Twenty years ago, a young
list of the officers elected to serve durin; the (to use the strongest phrase we can) toward
Christianity
the friendly disposition evinced by man of very "poor but respectable parents,"
present session of the Senate.
fentlemen were selected i vil.
executed.
might hive been seen (to use a
Its leaden "towards "barbiarians"
and the more
James II. Quinn.
Half past three
President,
Another matter of importanco which
words) sweating under the surveying traps and
Senate adjourned to the Legislative hall ; his active and enterprizing character of the native dunnage of an engineering corps, down south.
Elias T. Clark.
Chief clerk,
will require sorious consideration of tho
Excellency, Governor Meriwether was ushered in Chinese, who comprise the strength of the insurHis complexion, a good comparison to a dirty
Nicolas Quintan y Alarid.
do.
Asa.
by the joint eommitte, and delivered his annual gent army there is every reason to
hope that, if buckskin, n chip hut on his uncombed head, ond a
Legislature is tho subject of taxation
Donsciano Vigil.
Engrossing do.
message. A its conclusion, the Senate returned
a new dynasty be established, a more liberal poli- pair of used up brngnns on his feet yet that dirty
to their chamber.
Enrolling do. " Charles P. Clever.
The tax laws of tho Territory are sadly
young ragamuffin had the impudence one day lo
On
motion, they adjourned till 10 o'clock on the cy in the government of trade will be the conseset up for
lieutenant, and walked into the a'ffee-tioDr. J. B. Edelen.
Ser. alarms,
.deficient, and the subject requires immefollowing morning.
removal
lhe
quence
of those restrictions which
of old rinocralic Benton's, daughlei, Slill
Doorkeeper,
Desiderio Vigil.
a colonel, and lhe riche-- t
he
became
later,
diate action, an equal and just system of
now shut out the produce of Europe and AmeU'an,
Wednesday morning.
Horace L. Dickinson.
Interpreter,
probably, in the tlnileil State, and sets up a pala- Dec 71 h.
of
such
a
opening
ricathe
market
for
manufactures
I
taxation is considered ono of tho most After the election of the above
ti
domicile lit Hie very heart of the nation.
members
All
met.
Senate
present.
officers, the
as a population of three hundred million, and laws Pluck is a gra.,1
thinglak off the p. smI II
Messrs. Connelly and Quinn addressed the
important branches of legislation, and to Council again adjourned until the morrow.
quotient is still the ai.swer. Vreeinont has gone
friendly to foreign powers, will create.
Senate upon the Governor's message.
like
blue
a
up
blaje,
or a double beaded congreve
require tho most careful ndjustmoot. No The Hovii or Uehiuentatii is assembled at
Mr.
of
On motion
The import trade of China, crippled as it is with
Connelly, 1000 copies in
rocket
Spanish language and 400 copies in the English difficulliea and restrictions, is
monopolized
neirly
people can bo well governed without an the ime hour, in their chamber In the Palace, and the
lansruage, of the message, were ordered to be
..... 4 ... weie called to order by thn Hon. Charlee L. printed for the use of lhe members of the Se- by England with the facilities of her India Mail
iittiítal.ln u.vuw u..f
A corronor's jury reoently
returned a verdict
.uAunuiivmi mait
who look the .hair as Sneaker, n l.m . nate.
Steamers.
Our whale t'ade is insignificant in on the body of
..
a poor fellow "Death hy hangbears equally npon all according to the ten tbey. adjourned until the atemoro. :Tny
On motion of Mr, Connelly, a comjoittee wat temp-rise. It amounts,
.
wi kcliei, to shmj ing around the taTen."

Santa

jTc

.

tUcckln

ajcítc. !,npn,thcy
' every man

J.

3t.

,mvc 10 rn.v vit1'-

-

mero

and on being called to
met again at two, T.
I the roll of memproceeded to

pi
order, the clerk
8ccordiir. to his ability,
bers, who came forward, were respectively iworn
nil are satisfied bccnueo then the burdens
in, and took their seats The temporary organizaof jiovornmcnt ore equally distributed,. tion being completed, the House likewise adjourned
and one class ore
at the until the morrow, having failed to come to in
election for officers.
of
tho
expense
other, as tho law for
At the hour agreed upon, both Houses were
taxation now stands they are not ablo to again n session, when the Representative Cham
raise tho necessary revenue for the gov, ber proceeded to the election of officers, of which
eminent ; and there is no certaintv abont,he fo,lowins w" lhe resuU
Theodore D. Wheaton.
Speaker,
raising the small amount thnt is assessed.
D. V. Whiting.
Chief clerk,
We might go on and mention numerous
Severo Trujillo.
Ass. do.
subjects which require inmediato action,
Third do.
Nestor Sandoval.
Fourth Jo.
Lorenzo Labadi.
but believo tho wisdom of tho Legislature
Salvador Garcia,
Set. at arms,
will point them all out, and remedy the
Doorkeeper,
Augustin Duran.
evils complained of as soon as possible
Interpreter,
Jesus Baca y Sena.
From tho composition of the two IIouscs,
After the transaction of some preliminary busiwe do not hesitate to say that wo have
great confidence in them, we believe they ness, both Houses adjourned. On assembling again
are disposed to devoto all their timo to in the afternoon, and being called to order, the
tlioir duties. In His Excellency, the following committees were appointed to wait upon
the Governor and notify him they were ready to
Governor, they will find an aldciynl
r
receive any communication he might desire to lay
one who is wido awake
before them.' The committee on the part of the
tn tholn'st interests of thn Territory, and
Council, consisied nf Messrs. Connellv, Ortiz and
will lend them any assistance thev mav
Martinez i ami on the part of the House, of Messrs.
desire.
Uo has had grnt experience Facundo Pino. Ramirez and Spencer
ml(l know wllftt
nre adapted to such
The two Houses now assembled in the Repre- a people as ours. We believe tho nres senHive Chamber, while their respective com.
ent legislature to bo n working one. and mitteea proceeded to the room of the Governor to
expect rich fruit on the result of their esro.t him to their presence. About 3 o'clock,
labors.
his excel. ency. Governor Meriwether,
accom- n,y8
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BKTIltINO AND BtslNO.

TXT.
Early to hid, and onrly to rise,
Mako n man healthy, weallhy nml wise.

vessnorKiiu'
-- I

Villi

III)

W
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llUo

bv turning in rarlv, von
.secure health. The brain, the toma-- h.
the whole mental and idiysiral system
nil cry aloud fov rest, after a weary ilav
of toil. hiiI anxii tv. Yon may think to
appease fretful NnMiro by atten lint; plas
balls and
ces i.f amnse-'icnt- ,
;
but she is not to be rheitted in anv such
manner. Sha is not to hi ileascd with
toys nor ticklfd wi ih straws ; nor is she
to be deceived by the silent, smooth sliding
hours.
She knows the time o' night
like a jounv man oyster oponer, or a
waiter at 'Windnst's. aiül whispers into
tho deaf ear of the heart 'Let's go.' But
yon heed her not. Very well; on the
morrow, after the sun luu nrcompli-hr- d
nearly one quarter of his diurnal jonniev
yon crawl out id' bed, languid. feeM . nn
fev 'rish, no appetite for breakfast, mil
liar lly l;now;ng your lien I from a h
net's nest. You mav follow this no O r
n time, but eventually the main pillar to
the temple of health u'ives way. an I down
falls the beautiful ediliee, never to b- rebuilt for he want of a proper linn .latent.
If von sacrifice your health, yon .ie
Wealth von lose that which Ñ mm-- , to
h pr'.e.l Hem all thegold ..f Oeler.
Virginia and North Calo'orii'a
luniiied tog.tlur.
Your looks
e fill
late bit' Is wherever von gc,
tell you half a mile off by tutu m ' :
and look through a pn'rof patent li atli i'
spectacles
My dear friends: now look at the man
''
who has been in the habit for veavhis night ap at an i .irlv
putting
hour,
ff he
aefually loaded down
with the "I'ojks'', or. in other word .the
glittering dust, that buveth
but a tieket to hviv n an lia;i'u.'--- . in-oearth, he is t h:t-- t what - called
well-tilo in the world
With m iov
ou heart, and spirits as lii'lit as the
down of a thistle, he go? forth to
the Vollllg day, while the dew gloliiileti
bespangle the pastures, fi.dds an I meadowswhile the air is balmy, fresh an
invigorating while !he flowers are exhaling sweet fngranee in almost visible
abundance while bees, bugs and other
insects aro a bnsv as the Fourth of Jul y
and while the fenthcrd choristers are
signing sponteiieous hallelujahs, as th'o
they must either do it or burst their gizzards.
Look at that man, the early riser!
The nweof health bleomsnpon hischeak;
his eyes sparkles with the fire and glow
of youth; his
is elastic as though
his legs were set with wire spiral springs,
and his body was composed of Initio,
rubber. lie is strong, too ; :iv, stronger
than last winter's Witter strcnpvr than
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like to sample that sugar." lint
they heeded him not, and ho then beckoned to the other, and ho didn't take tho
hint. The old gent began to get redder
and redder about tho gills, it is very evident ho was vexed, very vexed ; and as
timo passed and his coffee cooled, and
neither the servant nor boarders could
apparently understand signs, the old gent
was forced to get mad, very mad thundering mal
It was coming to a focus,
you coul l seothero was an explosion on
hand. One of the joken now seeing (! )
that thenl'l gentleman desirod something
passed the butter, tho old gentleman
tho pre; they then passed
scrv s he si k his head ; they passed
h;j raised up, shook his (1st
t'i '
together, an in first rate hi'di
tn hi'
r
rest, or
.toe K r'iv, gnt'
forth,
" '!'.''''' 'I'm n i I 'm.!. s'if: ijiv ?"'
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In flic
ni S - l
limn
- itiln veil
hilt no
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m'" Ml e
!l"V III' lirll
'V I. I: tl'MII III!' lllf
t :pii'!.i iter1.
Thi'v

o t

in

tile pun n.iriiii.
On lie en-- l niile of
l!ii.ri is nn :.Koi,.
tlanre i t'eal. titnl !fn"il h.irlinr for
iir
III tinnit
TIlP ip"ili HHi'tlv I'M'H i Irnrim' J Ilit'V
I. nn in,
are foihiililni In nn k whli thi Ir.eil
(mint of llie g.ii. i iheii'lu'e 'lie ini'H'S are not (inch
ailei'ilfl In.
In llie llainl nt
nhe ma. nil tlie
!
Holding in ma.1. II
a vessel lli"ie
live limes a year, tn brini; Inn itch careo to Jriliio
Some of In junk" are oina'iieitii'il witii ijolil pistes
lh bulwarks
mi llie s'lie, nml II

Tlte lililí remsikii'ite inoitriiuin is
in
it is tPti ini.es
ii ;
iiiiviii e of
lii'li. nn. I llie lop is nii.iril wiili innw tiine or ten
t y it in
,1
iiiniit!i in lli year,
In .1 .- !M
In
vniy cie.il imiiil.'.-.- ' i.f is j.U S:t.m St. i !o,
ami iliiTi'ii'iit
parla nf Hi: i.ii:n'iyj llm people
li v.- a !',c:
11,
y .(,..rs
la ir:i:c
it and l
J .0 Mien:. I. .mil hu fi :
liü liliniis. Il i ii'jtn'-'il'.i
it.

t
Tlie
ii'innt I
Knifiei or
e..r
"f le.'i'i liij liile is Telle Kaw, wliicli means
His nn!
Ili'i'iMi bi'iiealli.
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;"i"i nil' well

ei, Ii 11,1
!."'li. Tliev hold t!i" l'ii!.'i-'
up 1') tin'
l"ft ilii'iii-li',-r.'.il iii..i.il it wi!, o,, left lull .1,
while t
Ini'vli it i li
il!i llie rich!.
Till' nenpli:
hit tin! iillnwi 'I tn k'.e;) lire-a- i ne; of r.nv leml
Ihi'ir liivis..?.
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I' ASS TOA I' fSlll
A '00d ft'JI'V
has been told us by a landlord ofone of
our first e!as hotels. A few (lavs ago, a
stranger ma le his appearance, regst .'fed
s
his name, and took his room.
and the host made tin; usual endeavors
to be amiable, and make the
g
stranger as comfortable and cozy as
suavity, and the full tcnniaiipnitetianees
ofa metropolitan hotel could make ahu-

man.
"Fine morning, sir," saidono of tho
clerks.
Umph!" was tho stranger's gruff response.

a tongue, he bal
c,ty lie
slum.
t'n erniKerv dni"t siarllci
de-

I't

-

ha

I

tie.'

ladies mu t'iiilv (lütaüvd ev rv bod
the two " wit'.- - pulh.'rs,''wh'i sneaked
into the rítanla of tho IJaruett tn

d

old

"Umph!"
It was presently conceded that tho old
gent was dumb, couldn't talk ; and so
they gavo him a eiiphoneous titleof Old
Sobersides, and soon dropped him. It
was observed that tho old gent had a peculiarly strontf oenchant for sufrnr. Sn- n
OI
gar seemed tobe an indspensablo condi- meii wirn mm, in nearly all tlie
of his gourmand operations,
And this fact determined a brace of ama-turwags at tho hotel, to use' to fetch
mm out. bo tho two operatives managed to possess themselves oftho two
sugar bowls near Old Sobcsides, and thov
kept using them, about all the time.
The Old trent waited for srimptinin tn rrnt
n sight nt his favorite eaccarine, but the
"ranu-fieation-

o

10. Ningún pueblo podra icr biengoherndo et
nn iicteraa, eiuitativo par imponer conlriba- ciónos, de m d) que ale mee Iguala, nt.' a lodos
con arreglo a los medios que cada uno tiene oon
que pagar. Cuando todo hombro paga legun
tus facultades, todos están satisfechos, porque
entonces Ins onrgai del Gobierno están igualmente distribuidas, y porque una clase no u
benificindn a costa de otra. Según te helUn
ahora las leyes de impuestos, no se puede juntar la renta necesaria para ol gobierno;
no
hay seguridad de conseguir esta pequclia suma
según se halla cargado el impuesto.
Pudiéramos ir mencionando muchos asuntas que neceGACETA SEMANARIA BE SANTA IE.
neoion
inmediata pero oreemos que U
sitan una
sabiduría de la Lejislntura loi oonoce tndne, y
que remediara los mnles de que hay queja ton
'Independiente en todo neutral en nado," pronto como le sen pniihlA. Por los miembro!
que componen bis dos C4 manís, no hesitaron
a decir que tenemoi mucha confian
en sue
disposiciones.
En su Esoelenoio el Gobernador
L. COLLINS, KuDACTon.
encontraran un coloborndor cnpat é inolinudu
que se halla al tanta de loi Intereses del TerriSanta Fi, 10 do Pisiemlro do 1853.
torio y que le nsl'tlra en lo nue lineen.
e
mucha experiencia y sabe las leyes q
mn
un
adaptables
para
como
el
pueblo
nuestro.
AMIGO DEL PAIS"
Creemos que la notual Lejislntura ai nn Lajis-lliemos sabido quo la vida de este interesante
ura lull ( rioaa, y eiporarufi ricas frutos, o.
periódico os considerada fuera de toda
a
too resultado de sus tareai.
de recobro. Pono después de su llegada
a Atbiirqnerque manifesiA señales evidente! do
In decünneiiin do su salud, y aunque fue estreEounioü da la Lejüüatura d Nncvo
chamente nbservndo y tiernamente cuidado por
Méjico.
unos poco, muy pocos nmiün nd'otna, no pudieron estos impedir quo uní parálisis, suspgn-- ,
r.oi dos ramos de la Asamblea Lejilatia di
dii.rn por un tiempo toda animación.
Nnero Méiioo comentaron su lesion annl en
Se pensó iiiel clima de Alhiirquermie ro ern proptn
us respectivas enmaras en el palacio del Got ara mei einstit
tan delicada, y por lo bierno en la cridad do Santa Fé el Lúnr 5 dI
.1
.
..
A
l.,'i,l.t"' n 1l , a 1,1a
.1.
AnnA...A uu ,i ii. ni,
corriento n las dies de ln inafinna.
iu,i w"n,
El Consein fue llamado al orden por el Hon,
t el ínvi I'm n a iudnd, dundo Nit?ndemni df. Tomas
Ortis, quien tomó el asiento presiden"
hum,
uo nn
ni uireccioii
",'
diestro
Se llamó I
?)
politico; poro n no ser cial, como Presidente provisional!
míe renili,! el alínifiito de una poca papilla del lista de los miembros, los cualee asi como respihierno; consideramos imposible sj rota pondan n sus nombres, prestaran u juramento
hleeimieptn.
ante el Hon. .íuci Watts y tomabansus asiendo.
Después do ln cusí se prorroenron para reuCuín -- I fin fullerea el paciente, preparare
nirse otra vet a las dos de la tarde. En la tarmes un obituario en el cual procuraremos
hado
se reuuieron conforme a ln prorroga, y por
cer imticia n la memoria del favorito finado, y
de d ir t iles consolaciones a sus nmlgns, como propuesta, procedieron a la elección de oficiales,
por las cuales lo siguientes señores fueron le
una prirncion tan dolorosa debe necesitar.
idos a laberf .

t

J.

IL

Tlierc is a tree in Mevirn rnlleil
lh e Iniol, a.verv Vne ivnml which. n"M'nl n tn n
wriVr in ihc N linnal lutellijenrer (W. I) Porter) heenmei tietritle.l after heinj cut, in verv
f"W ven', whether lefl in llie npcn,.nir nr hurled.
F oin Hits liiiiher, houses conlil tie built Hint would
ASAMBLEA LE JIShATIVA.
ni ii few ve is berome
f,
ami list .'s loiit;
lliosa his:
of stone. The weuil. in a Rreen
Esto cuerpo so riitiiirj el bines do !a procsi-m- a
s( le, is eatily worked il is ned in
buililintr waifs,
i
semana, 5 de Diciembre.
Parece ser opifoils, &c., anil would be very pood as rdltvoy
nion entre nuestros ciudadanos que la acción do
for
nr
sleeper,
plink road slrinRers.
ete cuerpo en la prosimn sesión producirá inns
resultados benílieos quo Ins quo resultaron do
Ve eitrnet the followinij; from the Ar. Y, ninguna do lr,s sesiones nnterioros.
Sea como
Tiinn, tmm which tho magnitude nn l tilth nf fuere, esperamos ver mas armonio, y menos do
an.no! espirita do intolerancia que ca'rntériió In
tila Einpiro City ean he apprnximatply jmlpid
lill'ma s.sínn.
of, liy those who Invn never risited that vint
Pensamos que debo ser obvio para todos,
congregation of mon nn.l houses, during tho ambos .Mojiomos y Amirieanos, quel gobierno
de este Territorio no puede, a menos do ser
summer cifson :
por la conporaeintfdel pueblo, ser adNumber of dead animnls and amonvl of hnlrbei--- '
ministrado prósperamente, y reto so hall
off I. and "llicr nnisanoei reraaveil from Hip citv
en la acción de la Asamblea ,eiislati-va- ;
of New y oik during t!ie month of Ausmt.
es npoesirin quo haiga union de neoion entre los miembros,
si nn sus trnhnjos no
OIIiei.il.
producirán nipgnn beneficio ni Territorio, Este
D.'a 'n
rT7
lo vinron cbiramente todos los observano
dores inteliientes durante la última sesión.
Ilnho en ecc cuerpo unos pocos señores Mejica-- n
M
n. f!p eran hombres de intidiiencin. y de to
II
dm modos calif cades para haberse hecho utiles,
II
p.rn una se entregaron de tal sti"rtn a sus
ir;t i.f ,!,
nirinnl.ItliiJ
nacionnlcj, que leí fuá invposibln do
rreientnr nin;nn provecto que pudiera ser apro
Te'ii.l'liVi'pi-'i.ir.l.Jtc
vadf. por los miembros Americanos.
Parejo
f l t'll'l IIIIKIIMPII
"
que ellos eroyoron poder nmoldnr todo o sus
"'
nf ii I'imp tionPS
Mejicanas
preocupaciones
poder
y
llcvdr
para
" i'f (ii'reiiicil iniitton
4,41100
esto a efecto so nimisnstaron pronlos a hollar
todas las reglas del decoro leüslativo, y en alTutiil i.miiher of tuns of lillh, imle.
eónos eases hasta los principios de ley y (usti-cipendent of dea I animals
6,017
Nosotros pensamos entonces, y lo creemos
todavía, que la politioa de aquellos oabnlleMs,
A m.in who would he tin Inmost man,
p
must bo
so perseverara en ella, produjera mas mal
first h'.neit !o hiins.'lf ; fur he who knowingly
p ira ellos mismos y para sus paisanos
quo a
wasiis his ovn line.,
di. honest to himselr ningunos otros. Algunos de aquello caballero on otra vex miembros de la Asamblea.
nn.l his Creator nnl, wlivii iifpnrtuaity preents
Esperamos quo ahora los veremos clerarso
itseli , will vaste, toe time of his employer, mid sii.eriore n las miras ruines quo los goberna-ron
is therefore d'ulionest to others. Honesty, like
duranto la liltimi sesión; ya es tiempo que
retlcien nue son ciudadanos Amorieanos, y que
charity, should eoiontenco at homo.
esto Territorio es nnn parte do los Estados Unidos; y quo esta parto debe ser gobernada por
Bad enCen em ho oonrcrtod into tin) host levos que sean conforme! con lnj instituciones
Moeln hy drinking it in company with tho girl de aquel Gobierno.
yon !"ve. U
ves a different fiuror, nt least
f.n larga experiencia prn etica del Gobernador
so it is said,
Meriwether en asuntos lejislativos, podr
si se
le consulta propiamente y oon buena fo, tener
A lady at Watertown, N. Y recently refused
un inflitjo favorable en li diro.'oion do los asunto let her ihiiijrliter dnnuo with a yonnR
,
tos de la Asamblea para, consejnir resultados
heeausc sho understood ho was a
provechosos; y esperamos ver reinar entro el
hiieholor oí arts,
ejecutivo v los miembros do la Asamblea aquella armonio y cooperación que pueda nscgurnr
A vvnft. on seeinn. nn old irolilitni, )rvt,,
r
el beneficio do lu osporienti
do bus conseswallow u largo ootton string, facetiously

.

:
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A very learned young lady, the other evening,
nstouiihed tho natives by asking, whilo in company, for tho loan of n diminutive nrgenteous,
truncated cone, convex on its summit, nnd
with symmetrical indentations, sho
wanted a thmilde.

Tho Baltimoio Clipper says
"A correspondent asks why marrlugci nnd
death notices should he paid for."
Fur tho very best nf reasons j ono is nn advertisement of a
nnd Iho othor is n
notice of n dissolution.
Business is busiocs nil
tho world ovor.
As Goorgo III. was walking the qunrter-decof one of his
with his bat on, a
sailor nskod his mesimitc
"Who that fellow was, that didn't douse bis
peat to the admiral ?"
"Why, it's tho king'"
"Well, king or no king,,' retortod tho other,
"he's nn unmnnncrly dog,"
"Lord, where should he learn mnnhorj," retorted Jack, ''he never was out of sight of land
,
in bis life."

Pistols nnd n milo were the weapons nnd distance chosen by nn individual lately challenged
to light a duel.
"Wonderful things nrc dono now-- n dnys,"
said Mr. Titnniins'j "tho dootor bos given
Flack's boy a new lip from bis check."
" Ah," said his lady, "many'e the time I bvo
known a pnir token from mine, nnd no very
painful operation oither,"
Mrs. Partington onoo invited nn aged clergy,
man from tho oity to take ten with her1 On
opening the sugar howl, she disooverod a deceased mouso in tho premises. In the exolto-rneof the moment, the seised largo lump nf
suzur nnd flung it behind lbs back-log- ,
v hilo
he carefully deposited the mouse into the gen.
tlerpnn's oup. lie discovered tho mistake as
toon í he legos to stir the tugar.

Lo qui trentiu hacer

u

'

Santiajro H. Quinn,
Elias T. Clark,
Segundo idem.
N. Quintana Alarid
Copiante preparativo, Donacinno Vigil
Cnpiante linnl,
Cari' P Clever
Algunoil de idenei, J. B. Edolen
Portero,
Posidorio Vieil
Interpret!.,
Horacio L. Dickenson,
Después de la elección de Ins oficiales do
b
i, ol Comoio so prorrogó hasta la mañntui.
La Cámara d Beprescnlnntei se reunió en
su local en el palacio a la mismhora, y fue llamada ni órden por el Hon. Cárloi L. 'Spcncor,
quien tomó el asiento presidencial, como Pmsi.
dente provisional; y en seguida so prorrogó hasta la tarde. So reunió de nuevo a las 2 de
tarde y habiendo sido llamados al órden, 1 escribiente llamó ln lista do los miembros loe cus.
In ndolantnndu90 a lu ves, presturon juramento
y tomaron sus asientos.
Habiéndose completado la organisacionprovl.
ilonal, la Cúmarn se prorrogó igualmente hasta
ln mañana no babiondu podido huoer la elección
do oficiales.
A ln hoha convonido, amhai Cítnarai
hallaron en sesión, y la de Representante! prnce.
dio a la oieocion dj oSciaie a la ouilresulió lo
que signo.
Presidente,
Teodoro D Wheaton
Primer Esoribiento,
D. V. Whiting ,
Segundo Escribiente, Severo Trugillo
Teroero idem.
Neitor Sandoval
Cuarto idom.
J.orenio Lnbadl

u

Sargento do ordene!, Salvador (Jarcia
Portero
Agustin Duran
Interprete
Jesús Sena y B.ion.
Después del despncho de algunos asuntos
ambus Cimarai m prorrogaron. Al
reunirso otra roí en la tarde y babiendoso Huma."
do ni órden, las comisione! siguientes fueron
nombrada! para quo se presenten al Gobernador y lo notifiquen que están prontos para recibir oualquier comunicación quo pueda tener a
bien presentarle!. La oomisioo por parte dnl
Consejo se componía de los loñores Connlly,
Ortii y Mnrtines. Y por parte do la Cámara los icfiurei Facundo Pino, Rumirei y Spen-oe- r.
Lfis dos Cámaras so reunieron i 1 local da
lot representante mientras quo las toepectirni
comisiones

buen sentido.
El es claro, forioao y directo ni punto, y contieno muchas recomendnciónea de grnndo importancia nara el Territorio; cspernnioi quo la
Asamblea durante su icsion, rcnlisarU las
sin
jceliones que contiene. Solo hemos oidu Isa expresión de una opinion respecto al mensaje, ln
cual es, la do tu alabarna; pero como nos prop.
nemos de hnblar do él mas Inrgamento despufs,
no diremos por ahora inni sobre el pnrticu-n- r.

"t

.
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procedían ni despacho del Goberna-

dor para acompañarlo Imstn ante alios. Hacia
lns .'), iu excelencia
el gobernador Merriwe-tie- r,
acompañado
por el Honorable
Guillermo Mcisorvey
Sooretrrlo
dol Territorio
y atendido por la comisión do ambos CAmurni,
entrA ni local de los Representantes. Losmiem-bro- s
se levantaron, y saludaron, ni Gobernador
cuando entró, y este tomó Su asiento en la pla
tnforma al lado del Presidente do ln ('mará d
Representante! ó inmediatamente procedió a 1
lectura do su mensaje. Esto duró como un
modia hora duranto la cual so observo ol mni
perfecto orden y la atención mns marcada. Lnt-gquel Gobernador hubo leido el mensnjo en tn.
glíí,el Sr, Whilrtig, el primer Esoribiente, lo
levo en Español, dcspuci de lo cual su Escuden,
ciu y el Secretario te retiraron en, el mismo or
den en que baldan entrado,
El mensnje del (iobernador Meriwether ne
pareció ter un documento do mat quo comun
habilidad; y todo íl so distinguo por iu mucho

Lejisutcta.

Ahora qne la I,ejsln;nM so halla reunida, sus
miembros debieran ponerse a la obra de pasar
leyei benéficas para ol Territorio con ardiente
celo. Iloy mucho que hacer y nn hay mocho
tiempo para hacerlo; y si los miembros 'no tienen
cuenta con los dins y Ins boms qne pnsnn los
sesenta dios limitados para la sesión por la ley
orgánica habrán expirado antes quo la mitad
de la obra so haiga cumplido.
Dijimos que hay mucho que hacer, y es asi;
es necesario qne se deeroten leyes do todas clases, y muchas de las quo están vi entes en el li.
hro de Estatutos necesitan ser revisadas y reformadas untes do quo puedan ser útiles ni (niobio para el cual se intento que fueran henificas.
No es ln multiplicidad do leyes la quo so
nnra pnbiernar hien til tinnl.ln
.1
que sean adaptadas a las necesidades do nqun- u'.uvm
4U
inmundos por ellus, estando
seguros do su aplicación, y también do su
a caneca Tonos,
tu- -.
n.
uim mnn
no tan mistiliendns con snbidurin que so hagan
,
illtllloilklAI" liititn mm yiiv.-- i
..Fu iuo nn mcicron,
:
i".o.
Las leyes criminales partieularnicnt o, nceesitnn
mucho ser revisadas, y oimo docii- mucho
con
respecto n ellas. Hay muchas quejas sobro quo
son tan imperfectas 011 muchos desús provistos,
que no hny seguridad do que los criminales mus
malvados esten snlctos n la justicia. Esto no
debiera ser ns. Es la certeza y no ln severidnd
del (instigo, ln que tieno tendencie a disuadir
los hombrea do- cometer criminn, ,
ha
VIIIIIIUU
IV
es asi, Ins comuiadadei so inclinan nlgunai ve- 11 luiunr
en sus manos in nuministraoion do
ln justicia a despacho do Ins leve! do Dios y
,. .1...
de ios hombres'nnrtn
- ti'aA
""v ..iijiu u utBimiruliinr y degradar un pueblo,
no puede presen- ........ ficu, cirnipiv, porque ucsiie el momcn- to nue una nomuniilml nnm!in,A
.,v.A.
iiiiii.itiuunir
las obligaciones do In ley, ahí acaba la seguri- unu inrii ins personas y para tas propiedades.
Este peligro puede solamente ser evitado teniendo nn tuen eotlirro criminal
1.1- .nn
ejecutado.
Otra materia importante quo requerirá la seria consideración ele lu leiislaturn, es el asunto
do contribuciones. T.ni
rll Tj,...t.n.: .A
hro eontribuoionos son ínst'linnsnmenle defieien- íes, y ci asunto pide un
ecinn inmediata.
Un sistema de oontrihoeinnei
iirnnl
p...... (, ju-,-,,.i ru
considera uno do los minos mat importante! de
lojiíHieign,
rcijurcrc 01 ajuste mni cridado

'

Presidente,
Primer Escribiente,

j

jos.

"Thnt was tho last attempt to introduce
cotton into Turkey."

writer on otiquetto ohservei,
" When vou are seated next a lady, you should
ho only puliio during the first course j you may
be gallant itt tho second ; but you must not he
sir ?" tender till tho dessort."

"Change your plate, sah ?"'
"Umph I"
"Razor hurt, sah ?
"Umph I"
" Good morning, sir," from tho land-loror the clerks, was met with tho same

A fool, n harbor, and a
man vers
once trovolling together. Losing their way.
they were furccd to sleep in the open air, and
to avert dnn?er it was njreed to keop watch hy
fi.ll in HlA linrW wl rt fn.
turna. Thí Inf.
amusement, shaved tho fool'ii head wlii'o ha
lpt ; ha then woke him, and the fool riming
hia hand to scratch hit head, exclaimed,
"Hero a a prettv mistake I Rascal, you hare
waked tho
man instead of the

'

llie

n

d

scfi'itm.

rnnvii'tii warm tie' i'iivim niin-- i
Itrliloni live over ll.rrL' vrtir-i- . n
unvi'l
In ce lit1
T!'ov w.hIí t'ii m'iiei
iiml-r
e!
ll"
like il ri'ilri.i'1 fun
wlcri
willmil' P' iiiir
uniti" linve lo ipcltil llielr

lln ve.l In

So'..
lo i ;
ni:i.!.;

Tie' rM

.11"

bur-te-

imI.-Ii-

i.r.i
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'Find your room comfortable,
said another.
an argument stronger than a horse,
"Umph I" answered tho dry 6trangcr,
and tougher Ihnn bull beef Jle ean
tnovin .' away toward tho reading-room- ,
outwalk, outrun and outlive any where a corteons boarder in tin
human that never leaves his bedcham''nawino- - nrrmnil"
ber till nine o'clock, I don't care where for a paper, and suspecting
very natural
yon bring him from whether from harly no desired tuu latest newsanrl the most
dy Greenland or from tho soft, sunny of it- handed him the Daily
Columbian
elimo of the equator.
Ho is infusible. file. This bit of favor the strange met
He is not to be fried in his own fat by with the samo determined
the melting heat of a midsummer's still ;
"Unml. 1"
and he can hear li is boson to tho bitter
"Shall I brush your coat, sah ?"
northorn blast, with no more sign ofa-shak"Umph 1"

saffron-skinne-

n

'... 'li,

TI.e

:

or it shiver than the Bunker Hill
Monument in a snow squall.
Oh, yon puny, sickly
sluggards, that never seo tho snn rise!
Yon loso a glorious sight an exhibition
that affords niorepnre delight to both eve
and soul than all tho shows ever presented to mortal view, tho Northern Lights
and American Museum not excepted.
I
can't paint the picture. 'When I think
of it, discouraged Fancy drops her pencil
nt once, and says it's no use. Try and
get np and taken peep for yourselves, for
once in your lives : then, if you think it
n.humbug, go to bed again and snooze
till the day of judgment, for aught 1
cam. But how do you feel while shaking
your feathers with' tho sun hard upon tho
meridian ? Rather streaked, I imagine
almost afraid to venturo into the streets,
for fear your shadows should Laugh at
you. Yon muster up courage to' sally
out. ' 'Shocking steamboat accident that,
Becoming to accounts m the morning papers
lays on , asquaintano whom you

''"ni

itv for fear of' b ill .' 'tlr1!; T .lit I".' ;a!
)
about what von .m lit to h.iv. ti
'
,.
hours b ''.'!'.'
iilon n .!..;.
t !ÍtM von
!!
know
dr:M i
the v. rv lion .vof Tie, t!,. iU'iitu.,cli'.vo;'
all that .is bright, loveiv and joyful in ex
iistence? You do. While, others are
alive' stirring about, securing health, accumulating wealth, happy and merry as
larks, yon lie as dead as so many lugs,
intellectually decaying, morally rotting,
and corporciilly consuming
Arise yi!
ke
arise
off sloth, even as the
lion shaketh the dew from his mano ;
go out mi l behold tho beauties of tho
morn in all heir glory and mngn'nlccncc,
an lb 'coin healthier, wealthier, wiser
and han Isomer human beings than yon
are. S i mote it be!

w

!

nivic, he waited tho inore he fonnd the
-i.i.ir Imwls out ot !i;ar.'aeh, or engiiged
I'vliistwo opponents. lie cleared his
oiu'e or twice, as if about to say
lit paused and beckoned his
Hj r ,',t one of the jokers, S3 much as to

Ml

. My IIeareus :
the text I have clioe-for my present discourse is most henuti-full- y
homely; but it contains the clvim
kernels of truth, without husk or chaff.
1 believe thnt the God of Nature intetv'el
lis to !?o to most, with tlio birdsnnd chirk- ens not wrrn them, in same iiino they
do. All the bruto creation close their
peepers at the setting of the snn, save
such as see the best in the dark ; and
whoso deeds are evil : why should man
bo an exception, since ho is not an owl
ñor a bat that sleeps through the day for
the want of proprrly-ndapteopt'c ? I
nee no reason tin ier the planet of Jubiter
why you should not un to bed a, soon
Till' It'i friit,,.
Evening empties her soot bat; upon the Iiililv eiii'o's'in
pire,
wliirh I'
earth, and tret on of it at the fir-- !: h!ir.i M:'. T'i'ii'iiK
T u
p
of morn. Even ten hours' sleep .wmiM
rViU-..ol;.-.-do von no harm, after vim if.it
to it;
Fr.
and I know almost all of von are r.Uc to p'i. Hi'm,
vi ..
b.'iir almost twice the quantity w;tho'it a S y !;... f., e ..

ftrniit.
My iViiti

aco'i -- ah

'Wliat

happen to meet.

(

Cuando cstabnmoi observnndo la reunion na.
cillca do las dos Cámaras de ln Asamblea Lejis.
lativa, el cspetículo nos pareció altamente inte,
resante. Aqui vinieron a juntarse de todas pnr.
tce del Territorio loi representantes legales del
pueblo.
llloi han abandonada bis diferentes
occopaciones de la vida pnra vrnir a la capital
para hacer loves pnra si mismos y para sus cuns
tituventcs. Ellm vienen como seivirntei del
pueblo en obedleliola de su mándalo, y no por
estar forzados a la obediencia por nlg'un tirano.
Su dobcr ei de hneor leyes benéfica! pora c! Territorio, y son solo responsables al pueblo por el
modo en que desempeña su encargo.
Su reunion ec halla acorde con las leyes reconocida, y
sui deliberreiones están solo sujetas al escrutinio
do aquellos (ue los han enviado.
r.n
Donde,
es linjo del Gobierno justo y pacifico do Ion Estados l'nidos puoUo verse un cspotáculo ImihiT
moso de libertad politico?
l'nia este tiempo, lns doi ('ámnrnsM lalh(
ya prontas; y esperarnos que so pondrán a ln obra,
con todas Toras, pnra domos b jislacion benefioa
de la cual el Territorio tiene tuina necesidad, Fs
necesario que so haga mucho, y confiamos en quo
ninguna oon'ldornoion podra presentarse cuno
M"or iuciiiigii sncrincar el uaiino. yri- .
....
..
r,
W
mnoli itrtw,

...

..,.

CANAL DE ISABEL II.
ni ; y separada como son cn carácter nacional
,nn ,n,nntn n rnvfl. lonrriinin V leVCS. llOV CO- Acerca de ls obrns del magnifico canal do
Tin writer well remember w!en a immidud ,1o intereses qucVi eon víen cntcndi Isabel It. destinado ft abastecer do agua a Ma- drid, dice entro otrns cosas lo siguiente el Cla
" ,n "coronrá n lii inns eslrrcha amistad.
bov of eouiiliii" tlie ciicles on hii nut- '
u núniero del 13 do ogos- Elln no son unciones emulas, sino quo por a ,nor Publico,,
mñ-wl.icli
tulip Im, JMSl cut U.v-l- ,
rHtrncin rccurnoa ller.iii lis delantera cn 1ft
.meter,
nml wliose age
Ca- pociones ile cuto continente.
six fed lo di
'Poseído de la curiosidad, hemos visitado
hs inriMlaiiu'il tu be 9!) Jems nt the da din pareoo que no neerenn m.'u y mas una a las obras del Canal de Isnbel II, con objeto do
ojos del es..
préndente revolución cerciorarnos por nuestros propio
P"V In razón do lo
lime llic forests oflhia coiiliiient 'stretch- do lo trabajos. Su aspecto no
actual
tado
Ion...
tro,., shore to
edtlo-enormous
ha podido menos do sorprendernos, Unto mas
snore, wneii tolilll.txK lirst round Ills .. nimd liMhn nn lo lio mill firme do
cuanto quo pertenecíamos al número do los inway to these irgiona
lliat is, It wus paü uo puedo hiiber, se van haciendo cana uia crédulos.
Aquel proyecto colosal toca ya a su pronta reanigjioi tva
intimas; y cuando fiirauaji
oier four centuries old. riiio 'n-e- s mn
lización. A falta de otras prueba nos hubiera
dirijido por lii intelijencift y u ilimitados
luí vt been found in Californio that dated
desarrollado, convencido de ello una excursion hecha últimase bailen completamente
c
of Ghrn;is Khan. Jléjioo hallará en lo Estados Unidos un
huele beyond
n
mente n Torrelnvega.
Btrt tie-nus in the ait
l'ara dar una dea a nuestros lectores do esta
world out-doprunto par toda su producción sobransnhallnrA
pueblo
obra que tanto ha do embellecer lu capitnl do
tifimty of livini vei;etble growth. Ac te. Cnnndo llecuo este din u
el buen comino do ln prosperidad, será inn
España, indicaremos ligeramento los tramites
s quo en
cording to "Moqniii-Tiiiiiloii,- "
quo ha seguido.
nbio v mas fell.
led in
German Botjny,"
t,n posición (enjrnlica y la comunidad do inEn mayo do 1848 se nombraron los Ingeniesi solos sulioicntes para hacer ros seño'e liajo y liivern para quo practicasen
the follow ti l; i.",.'?, or thereobuuts me tereses, son

The French Vrett on (ho Austrian
'

,

"

OLD TKKES.

Manifesto.

"Tho Paris 'iVc wakes the following
disci vation en tlio (iianit'istii or jnnte.--t
which Amtria lia-- t mniiulj;tttv(l in jvl'c
ivnoc to the Costa iit'Vir :
.Tlio .rliicij'k'S pctfnitli in t!in momo-rau.haro trim ; hut who it in that lias
violuioil tlieml
Evidently Austria
which, in a neutral wr, cnuseil to ho arrested in ft most offensive manner a limn
iaced nmler tlio protection of the flag of
tUe United States. If the Austrian Con
Mil had any doubt as to tlio legality o!'
M. CVta' notimilixation he was bonnl
to apply to the officer in command of the
American station, aid to ask him to 0
of that reluzco uutil the
c tho cscai
known:
point of law find been ro.crIy cleared

disdaining tlie me of leal
up.
jjróVeedinp, attcmjitcd to obtain justice
tor hcrjcll' by force. And now cha
s

of liavTniiict with alcitinintc
We
opposition to her acts of violence.

do not entertain the slightest doubt that
tho American corvetto St- Louis would,
without a moment's hesitation, have opened fire on the Ilnsrarbripj if tho captain
to give
of the Austria vessel had refn-cup Costa into tho hands of tho French
Consul until the question of nationality
31. Costa had
should have been decided.
lint fulfilled one of tho conditions essential to obtain naturalization in thu United
States viz : fa'vo years of consecutivo residence in tho territory swear IMrlity to
the American government, and he received an American i assport, ltwnonthn
that he preceded
faith of that
to Turkey in Asia, and it is allowable t'
declaro tiiat tho iillair dues not concern
liimany more it liis bctuvin thcifivein-men- t
of tho Union and every Government which tin lei takes to violate the
ciiaranteo given by tho United Strife to
Si. Costa,
Austria lias taken good caro not to
In the
the disputo on that ground
Íilace
of Gaining over to her sido France,
who lias nlwilvs sustained tlio canso of
neutrals, the Cabinet of Vienna has indulged in tho lucubration which it ha
lately published, and which of tself condemns the Austrian Consul; for, once
more, if the right of iientra! bad Icn
violated, it was by' that functionary who
seized on Costa without applying to the
American Commodore, anil without deigning to take tho opinion ofthcanthoritii s
ofSmvrna, .Turkey, nhvavs accustomed
to yield to a protection which does tint
protect her, has dismissed Ali I'asha. the
Governor of Smyrna, formerly Grand Vizier, nnd one of the most intelligent men
of tho Ottoman Empire, There is nodan-irethat tho same treatment will fall on
the American captain. Tho United Stales will uphold (lie respect duo to their
flag; and rather than nbaiub n a man protected by an American pnsspoit. they
would bum down Trieste and 'again raise
tip the Uepublic of Venice. They care
little about tho treaties of 1S15. before
w hich tho Governments of Europe stop
short, because theso treaties wcro tho affairs of princes at thecxpenscof the rights
of nations. In truth, when nil slumbers
in n kind of fetisehifin for tho status quo.
it would b almost to bo wished that
Austria would venture to brave the anger
of the United Sinter. But slio will not
attempt it, well knowing that tho Americans would not hesitate to defend tho
right a it requires to budefendod.- However, wo enregistcr, as of good augury, the
nicnioradntn of Austria, for it is of a nature tt remove a'l hesitation on tho part
of tho government of Gen. Fierce to
ttretch out a friendly hand to those persons who snffev in Europe from the
nnd acts ofAustria despotism.
d
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Palms
Elms
Cypress
Ivy
Jfaplo
Larch
Cliestint
Orange, &c.
Plar.u treo
C. dur of Lebanon
Walnut

quo naturalmente;

51(5
C7C

SJ7
040

70
600
flOO

Limo

1000
1200

Sprnco
Oak

1G0O

Taxodinm

2000
4000

Yew

48(0

Adaibonia

C000

Olivo
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A Monster Travelling Carriage. A
crowd of curious gazers was lately assembled on the Cuui ii' Orleans around a
wagon, which' from its size and proportions, might well be called tho Imperial
lr was neither more nor less
wagon.
than a rcsideic. w ith every con viiiicnce,
a bedchamber,
including adinniug-roonwith it nppml'iiniUTS, a kitchen, a cool
Cellar, in which fifty bottles of wine can
be kept in iced water; in shoit.evervthing
which can bedcsirl in a comfortabla
lenco.
This caravan has been built lo
the order of M. lo CointnleL ,
its construction at the factory
of Mr. rolinci'uu. Thu proprietor
it for his own use, and that of his
family, and will shoitly set out on a tour
of Kn'ropo. Its corapKtion lia3 cost 44,
i.

re--

000 franc3.

A wag recently appended to tho list of
market regulations in 'Cincinnati, ''No
whistling near tho sausage stalls ,"

'''Why don't stiiko one of your sizo 1"
said thu tcnpenny nail to tho hammer.
A mind filled with abstract ideas, and
inflated with conceit, is ripe for mischief.

Which is the best government
which teaches

i

That

Gin is not only a mockery and a
but (as you will seo in tho Dictioalso
a siiarj.
nary )

deso-luliot- i,

fA lady, upo liking up Mielly's novel,
litinl 'The Lait Man,' threw It down lery

cn-

-

ud-

-

leulv. exclaiming:
thing ever
Tlie l ift man I Bless me I i( such
h ci e to happen, wh t would become of the Ho-

rnea?'
gns)i"R,
Lorenzo Don ene said 'of-- i
vuncious f rmer, that if he had t tie whole world
enclosed in a single field, he would not be content
without a pitch ot ground on the outside for bis
potatoes.

A wrilter says (hat tho vital difference
between man and woman is this man
A country newspaper, (easier!), speak
for ever asks more, whilo woman is al- ing ot a blind
says, 'although he
ways intent upon making tho most, of can't see he con saw.'
whatshehas. . Jlan isa peruetual seeker;
woman turns whatsoever she finds into a
Why is sn angry man like a lady in fall dress?
present uso nnd profit. Jl mi's eyo is fixRemise he is milled.
ed upon tho future; woman's upon the
present. Ho sweeps the heavens with
his gaze, to seo what fairer worlds invite GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
JiÍ6 adventure; slio quietly unpacks the
trnnk ofhisoliservation, and appropriates
whatever available results it contains to Independiente en todo neutral ca nada,"
tho improvement of his present abode.
A story is going tho rounds, of a party
J. L. COLLINS, lÍEDACTOB.
of young ladies, who wcro caught in a
showor, and bad the color washed from
Santa Fé, 10 de Diciembre do 1S53.
their cheeks. A lady atonrclbow thinks
tho color in tomo of tho L'entlemcn's
checks will not bo washed out with water Bclaoionos do los Estado Unido j y Méjico-E- l
último correo do los Estados Unidos no
at present.
trajo noticia pacifica

nespeoto a las relaciono

Mrs. Partington would liko to know if entro nuestro propio pais y Méjico. El lunnr
queMrs. Harriet Uoccher is going to stow d" la guerra que por nlgun tiempo parcela
Awayall them Ikitish presents in the rer obscurecer cl horizonte político ha desaparecido y el astro do pai, "do la bella pu" lia
Unelo lorn s laum.
Alo canses many ailings, whilo Deer
wings ninny to tlio bier.
Exqnisitics havo such a "howwor" of
everything common, that they utterly re'
fuse to possess common sense.
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y ser un

los estudios comparativos

do bis proyecto

he-

chos anteriormente, con objeto do abaste-ectoda hostilidad; pero
Year.?. obstáculo para
do esta consideración hay snupalin,
de aguas n Madrid, y precentnr cl inellas
entro
formo y presupuesto do la obra do conducexisto un sentimiento de hermandad

tomado nuevamente su asiento cn ol firmamento.
Nos regocijamos de esto, no nlcgratnos de co-

ra ton do quo (oda nprcncinn de una inmediata
colisión con nuestro vecino dol Sur haya cesarelacione
do; y esperamos qua las misma

que han existido ontro las' dos Repu-iltc- a
hermana desde quo se firmó el tratado de
Guadalupe Hidalgo marcaran cn los tiempos
futuros su relacione reciprocas.
It is rumored thnt ft celebrated phrc
llar muchas raionet por las que Méjico v Ins
nologist has been invited to examino the Estajo deben vivir cn ta terminus mas amistoso. Son República hermano y aacioac vi- 'licauoi navigation. -

relaciones

amisto-

Ambos países se formaron bajo de la misma
circunstancia; nnibo paises e cloraron por la
majestad do su fuerza y arrojaron al tirano
cl uno al potente
que lo esclavizaba;
Británico v ol otro ni arrninnto Gnchupin, I.os
eoinpatrin'tnvtlé lliilaljo formaron sus institu-cinne- s
por las do la tierra do Yvnahlhgton; y los
litados Unidos dieron la vien venida al anticuo
ho;nr ilc Montezuma como a su primer Itepú-blic- a
hermana. Estas son razones suficientes
por ln que cada nación cultivo hacia la otrft
relaciono pnsilicas, por no decir nada del mal
positivo que resulta de la cuerra.
La causa inmediata do la aprensión do puerro resultó do ln cuostion del vallo do la Mesilla.
Una comisión do atolondrados quel gobierno do
tVnshinjton enrió rara quo ayudaran a njustar
la linio divisoria entre los dos paises, creyó
convenient
en su ignorancia, de ceder una eran
banda de Territorio que perteneció, a lo Esta-ilUniiln. .fie levantó loe;') una disputa entre bis dos paises, y pi.r nn corto tiempo cl
parocia lomar mis forma beligerante.
IVnc'inih n este tiempo y poco dcsptie, Santa
Ana nue relia lo destino de n pais natal en- vio priinde cuerpos do tropas n ln frontera del
rio tirando, lo cjnl agreiiadnn algunas ininua-cióno- s
bélicas que so ln escaparon antes de
rn Vera Cruz, imlnjeron (i creer
quo sus intenciones eran hostiles.
Ene tan general esta creencia cu los Estados
Unido q"ol l'rrsidento para tranquilizar el espíritu publico, dispuso quel ministro Americano
cn Washington interrogara Santa Ana, y con
esta intención el Coronel (adulen d'riiin una
ootniinic'teinn oficial al gobierno do Méico y se
lo resnondió en contestación, que las tropas enviada a la frontera Americana tenian por
de prorejer los habilr.ntcs de las inenrsinnes
Unidos
ilc lo indios hostiles, quo los Estado
faltaron do hacer con nrreslo ni tratado do
Ciuadaliipc Hidalgo, uniendo iv esto la explosione mas fuerte del deseo de pormanener en
pan. Parece quo esto ln calmado la exultación
que gradualmente iva creciendo a un estado do
fiebre de guerra, y lo asunto y cuestione han
Confiaviiolto otrn ves ti una ntitud picilica.
mos en que ln expresiones amistosas ño Santa
con sinceridad y verdad,
Ana fueron expresada
Méjico procurará
v que mientras el gobierno
fiirtalp'jpr ln aotnales relaciones amistosa entre la ilo países. Nosotros no queremos la
guerra; todos los fuertes brazo y corazsnes animoso do nuestro hijo son necesario pnrn desarrollar los recurso de nuestro snolo.
n
I,i reliiion. la civilización y el progreso
la eminencia do la moral é inteticncia, todo pide que reino la paz en todo lo largo y ancho do nuestra tierra. Tanto descamoj hi paz,
v veriinnn con tanta repugnancia cambiar cl
estado do cosa que si llegara cl caso cn quo fue
ra necesario vendiear el honor é intereser do
nuestra patria, nadie mas pronto quo nos 'tros
estaria listo paro gritar "alejenso los perros de
la guerrn."'

ción.
En junio de 1831 o fijaron las bases del
orgánico del Canal do Isabel II. y cn I.
de agosto signiento se ovgr.iwó el plan de trabajo. Después so comprobó la nivelación
liajo y Hivern,
pnioticndu por los señore
como primer dato esencial del proyecto.
En nombro de S. M. la Reina y ol I'.ev nsentó
la primera piedra de la presa ol dia 11 ilengosto
do 1831,
La linea do nivel trnznda sobre cl terreno siguiendo toda sus ondulaciones, desde el Ponton
de ln Oliva a la puerta do Santa Itárbarn,
40 legua do longitud. Sobro
ella so hizo cl estudio do ln linca delinitiva o
trozo del Cnnal, quo tendrá 12 leguas y media.
La colocación do los puntos do rosantes vino n
comprobar por cuarta voz el desniv.d general. ;
Entro las oporncione
preparatorias se diendo
tan la abertura do canteras, establecimiento
enminos para trasporto do materiales, sistema
operarios,
.lo ajusto y dostojos eon los mismo
establecimiento
por cuenta de la direciun do
carros, caballerías y carreta, construcciones de
casa do guardas, casernas del presidio, pabellones, almacenos y depósitos do materiales.
Ha sido preciso vencer muchas dificultades
para conservar lo precios de jornal y arrostro
dentro do los limites racionales. También se
consiguió una Ileal ónlen para cl aprovecha-mirólcontiguo
de bis lefias de los busque
al Canal, cuino único medio iloutilizarcstecsen-cii.lisi.narticulo, cura confección, explotada
por lo particulares, sabia de precio a cada momento.
En los talleres de! presidio se construyen las
heraniicntas y utensilios necesarios do hierro,
madera, esparta, etca., para su empleo en la

obras.

So emplean todos Ini csfuerzoi imaginable, a
de dar concluida) Inn obrns en cl menor plnio
posi tilo. Esto so conseguirá habiendo actividad
y dinero.
no fnltn nor (ho
La primer
Cn
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bras.
Falta sin embargo ln parte mas costosa de Ib
linea. La escasez do materiales y la gran distancia a que so encuentran, indican cuan absurdo seria deducir de lo gastado basta el día
lo que aun falta invertir en ol resto del Canal.
Por el buen gusto y elegante sencillez, ms
parece aquella obra romana que del'siglo actual.
La escrupulosa exactitud que hubo cu toda las
alineaciones para formar cl perfil general del
terreno y el buen método empleado en la
construcción, son garantías egi.ras para pro
nosticnr el mejor éxito de tan útily conloial proyecto.
Lo ingeniero
y arquitectos están entusiasfanamados con su obra. Tienen hácia ella
tismo do la ciencia, que hace vencer los mnjore
obstáculo, y vivifica las mas atrevida concep-- t
l'.stc mismo entusiasmo se na comunicacuines,
do l"s capataces, aparejadores, maestro de
'J'odso n purria anhelan concluir
v oli eras.
cnanto antes, para obtener la honra el crédito
que merecen cn justicia.
Las ventajas quo reportan semejantes obras,
so aevici ten con sido rer Inanimación, ln vida
laboriosidad
que reinan en la las inmediacioy
nes d Cnnal y pueblos adyacentes. En ellos
circulan ahora monedas de oro y plata, da
cuyo valor no tcniau siquiera idea tus habitantes.
E, puos Indudable que muy cn breve ha de
La halacambiar el aspecto de esta población.
güeña pintura de los inmenso beneficio que ha
la
abundancia de aguas, no lisongea
do reportar
demnsiedo para quo dejemos de hacerla, aunque
sea en muy breves palabras.
Desdo cl gran d pósito del Campo de Guardias arrancará un sistema de tubos, partt distribuir Ins airuni por los Jifcrcn'c barrio y distritos de Madrid. Estos tubos se llenarán probablemente por la parte superior de loa edificio
como se hace cn Genova, para obtener el agua
en todos los pisos do bis habitaciones. Adema
de la infinita comodidades quV podrán disfrutar los habitantes dentro de su onsns, es natural
que entonce so cnnatiuynn
fuentes públicas v
monumentales para el embellecimiento 'interior
de Madrid, pinzas nnchurnsns y desahogada eo.
mn bis rquom de Londres, que sirven de pulmones a bis ciudades populosa, vistosas niotea
y terrado con jardines, paseos público con
abundante arbolado, y otro sinnúmero do
el nspeeln de la capital.
que
Entonces sobre haber mus policía, limpiera y
desalme;'!, y mas pureza en el aire, serán menos
molesto lo veranos o no emigrará tanta gente
a las provincia y a países extranjeros. Tul reí
veamos convertidos lo nridn contorno do Madrid en huertn y jnrnines n ln inglesa, parque
para las familias opulentas v preciosas casas de
campo eumo bis que s admiran en Suiza Ale

j

i

do tierra en la sania del
El movimiento
Canal, so comentó en fefrero del uño an manía."
terior, y cn mayo del misino ln ñoras tic a un-

j

en.
CALIFORNIA.
La caía del tubo tiene diet milésimo de des
Por el vapor
mís. procedento de Apin-wu- ll
nivel, ocho pies de altura y los cajeros fuera de
(Colon), que entró en este puerto el sábaoimientos basta el arranque ili la bóveda, que
do ultimo, tenemos noticias do San Frnncisac-lui-t- a
c do medio punto, 1,1 espesor tic los caje(I llj deagosto.
ros vnria sogun la situación y c ilidad del terreNada so subían nun de positivo acerca de la
no.
uerte del famoso bandido Joaquin Murrieta.
Para contenor f.9,000 rs, fontaneros en lo sec
Al paso que el Altn California persiste en creer
ción expresada, tomará el agua cerca de 0
pública
pie de altura, quedando un vacio do mns do 3 que están expuestas n la espectacion
una do sus mano y su cabeza conservadas en
pies de agita. lucuo pues espacio anhélenle
de
espíritu
vino, como trofeo, croen otros pepor si re quisiera aumentar cl caudal do los seriódicos que Jonquin goza a sus anchas en Mésenta mil rs. de agua.
del
jico
fruto
de us rapiñas; hay también quien- dismiEn las minas so aumenta la pendiense y
ei curso ue sus naznuas en 01
nuye ln sección de obra do fabrica, variando su uin iuu
forma según lu nntnrnl07.11 del terreno. En los Sud de California, y so acusa a los tangen del
capitán Love do haber presentado la cabeza de
acueductos creco todavía tuns cl desnivel llegannn ladrón cualquiera para obtener la gran redo a 15(10 milésimos.
compensa quo so habia prometido ni que lo- La abundancia do piedra cn las inmediaciograso nprenenuer o Joaquín,
ci proximo correo
nes del Canal, consiento que. ln obra sea de maniaclarará sin duda este misterio.
postería con un mortero do cal y nrena, revesti
duelo
Ocurrió un
en San Frnncis- da después con oal hidráulica, quo proporciona
cl 3 Jo agosto.
A consecucncin
de una riña
a as juntas do las piedras una durc.a extraorcl
entre
oapitnn
que sirvió en la
hacen
lo
Scntt,
de
cn general
dinaria. Las minas se
guerra ue Ue.iico, y Mr. Peter Smith, que hamismos materiales, aunque algunas so construliia ocupado un empico cn la legislatura del Esyen do ladrillo. El troto do Vnlvcrdo so R
FRANCIA.
tado, se crevo necesario nn duelo, el cual
a falta 'e piedra, con ladrillo y horcerca do ln ciudad. Mr. Peter Smilh
T, Emperador y la Emperntris do los franco"
migón, para conciliar la solidez y la ccono-mircoivió una bala cn cl pescuezo y falleció cuado IJicppe, cn dond- -'
e estaban cn los baño
eran nleetci diariamente do la uteneinne du'
Con ln pendientes admitida en cada caso tro dios después.
La bárbara ley do Lynch signe aplicándose em
lo bañista. El nvunlamiento de aquella plaza particular y las longitudes correspondientes n
n
California como remedio saludable. Según enr-t- as
l.ni
nbiequinr
Napoleon din-dul- a las varias clases do obra, resulta para lu abuniaritima quiso
de Gibscnville, cl 4 do julio último se
en propiedad ol Hotel
y su depe- ra del depósito en el Campo do Guardias cina poca distancio do aquel pueblo el
ndencia, pero lo contestó S. M. 1. quo cl escuenta y cuatro pies y cuarenta v siete eentesi-mnde un carnicero llamado Jncobo Meinccr.
tado de su lista civil no lo permita proveer al
sobre ln puerta do Santa liáriiorn, elevación
sostenimiento do una nuova residencia impe sulisientc para nrtir por la sola presión del li- La cabeza del desgrncíndo estaba corapletamen-tan.en- to
separada del tronco, y cerca del tentro-de- l
gua lo pisos superiores do loscdiGoios mas
rial.
erimen o eiuiontió un puñal y un pañuelo-quSo halda reservado cn Dieppe un baño pardo Madrid.
.
pertenecían a nn individuo llninndoChnrlev.,
ticular para la Emperatriz, pero S. M. rehusó
Cada varn lineal de galería consume por tr- i.l acidado no tardó en ser aprehendido; el pué-bi- n
aceptarlo. El tiempo quo tardó S M. en emp- minn medin once fanegas de cal, catnroe carga
-- e
reunió y formó una especie do tribunal
la nodo piedra de sesenta arrobas cada una, cinco
elar a tomar los baños pnrecin confirmar
ticia do quo so hallaba en oslado interesante, caigas do arena y catorco pies cúbicos de agua. compuesto de un presidente, do 12 juradot, y de
dos
esto
aliogndos
o
paro defender al preso. Despue-drumor
carc.-que
asegura
de funpero
los nn
I.n este cálculo no ostan comprendido
algunas formulas judiciales, declaró el juradamento.
feriales de los muro de sostenimiento, muchos
culpabilidad del neusado é hizo enseguida
El Emperador habia decidido dolar n la Em- - do los cuales son do treinta y cuarenta pies de do
un llamamiento n! pueblo para que dictare el
perati'm sola en Dieppe, prnponiondoo volver altura, y nlgnnos de setenta.
Ll asesino fno sentenciado
a muerte-pon biisc ivlu dcpucs de una visita al campo do
En bis siete v inedia leguas que median desde castigo.
unanimidad y se lo ahorcó una hora desHelfant, pero seann ol Comlitvriotlal de Paris. el ponton do la Oüvn al nrrnvo Cnlinenarein, se
hallan concluidos gran parte do la linoa de Ca
pués.
no se llevarla ya n cabo esto plan, y cl EmpoEl pueblo de San José ha presenciado
tnm-bi- in
masen llicp. nal, o acuediitos do las Cueva, lispartnl y
railnr noma permnneeor no
cunt
MM.
SS.
un druinii sangriento y cuy
relación llenr
harían una ex- .iloremllo, y en curso ílo t'ieciioion lu 110
pe, después do lo
Mr.
hijii
horror.
de
Piles
y
su
cursion por I'oiitainenlcnu. Coinpiégne v el Nor"lo colocar
estaban asociamas obras do arte, faltando
dos comercialiiiviitn con Mr. Whittnck V Mr.
te. El prefecto del Paso do Cniais liabin dado lo sillones para dar por terminado esto traDunham.
El joven Piles tuvo una pequeña diya noticia oficial do su próxima visita a las au- mo.
ferencia con Mr. Wbitlock; rem habiéndose
toridades municipales.
Do Colmennrejn n Viñuolu se han comenzado
Nadie ignornba cn Paris que el Emperador lo trabajo, suspendido
liustu nhora por falta exaltado en la disputa, el urimero llamó al loDespués de este insulto
Napoleon haliia visto con notable desagrado cl do consignación, cinpleíinuoso cn ellos los upe gando "embustero."
olieron Ins dos aihersnrio de la casa para bamatrimonio del duoue de Rrnliante con la archi rnrios mas experimentados.
En Valverdo hay
tirse; mns penas se habían alejado un noca
duquesa austríaca María Enriqueta; t lo que lo diferentes tramos de enteros do ladrillo y em
prueba de un modo mns ciato, es que Mr. Adol- bovedados y varias minas abiertas y revestida, cuando Pilos disparó un pistoletazo; a Whitlock
recientemente
fo Bnrrot, nombrado
embajador Ahora so da impulso a esta sección, porque asi y le hirió cn el brazo y el costado. El herido
contestó iiirocdiatauiedte
cl fuego. Piles recide Francia en Bruselas, difirió su salida do Pa- lo consienten ol estado de los fondos.
La obras rematadas hasta cl dio, los mato-ríale- s bió unn bula cn la cabeza y ouvo muerto. El
ris para no asistir a la ceremonia del matrimopadre de lu victima se nrmó ni punto de una
nio.
y ofectos que oxisten cn los almacenes,
El feld mariscal principe Jablonowsli, y valos do trasporte y acarreo; y lu gastos pistola y se preparaba a vengar la mnerte je su
hijo, cuando Dunham se precipitó sobro el anrio oficinlos superiores del ejercito nustrlaco, hechos en todos conceptos ascienden a 110 millociano y lu hundió una navaja ca ta espalda.
holandés y pinmontés, habían ,'sido enviados a nes de reales.
de la herida pudo volverse el podre de PiLn gran cresa para la toma de aguas, que es
branda por sur, respectiros gobierno, n fin do
presenciar bit operaciones militare que se esta- la ohrn principal de esta empresa magna, se les y hacer fuego, y Dunhnui cayó mortnlment
llan vcrilicnndo cn los campo, do Sutury y de construyo con extraordinaria nclividnd y soliherido.
El 15 fueron conducidos n San Francisco JoGelfaut.
dez. Mns do 4,000 sillares y gruesos bloque do
SeiTiiti el Jn'Heateur rfí Lorhefurl. el ministro
piedra se han eoloendo yn on la cola d'J la mis- sé Gallardo, Manuel Uugiciides y Jusé Miguel,
de Marina había mandado por un despacho rema presa sobre la roen pi imiliri. del rio, habien- el primero por haber asesinado a 13 millas déla
ciente 1110 se conelnvoíen cuanto ante lo na- do hecho para descubriiln guindes utiiguins v Misino de Dolores,
un mejicano llamado Martin Gonzalez, y tus otros dos por babor ayudado
vio Vlrn, l.uii XIV. y Turnmt, para reemoderncinnes costosas do deragno.
plazarlo en otros nuevos en Ins gradas. TamTambién se ha construido un camino de li'er a perpetrar cl erimen. Parece que los mencionados inditiidiius se hnllnbun a ln enzon cn un
bién mandó quo so construveso allí, perdida do rn de un cuarto de egiia de longitud, para
tiempo, una máquina de bélico n tornillo do la
los sillares desde cl taller de labia a la compiein estado de embriaguez.
OJO
de
La población china iba nuuiontando diariafuerza
cabillos, para uno de dichos na- presa.
Escriben do Tolón quo so liabin botado ni
vios
ofimente en California, y cnini) os genernlmonto
La parlo do contabili lad cn las redu.'ida
agua el navio mixto Flturvs, quo montará 9ü cina de ln dirección, está servida csciupiilosii-mentsobria é industriosa, estaba reuniendo caudales
ennone.
llevándose con nn escaso personal el de bastante consideración. Mns romo la conEn h J!o!i do Paris del 2 do agosto ctaban apunte diario del movimiento di-- preidio, el de tinua no es una de las virludes que mas la dis
fluctuando lu fondo público, y no esperaban
los hombres libres y la revision de .'.lentas do tinguen, no quiere depositar su fortuna cn lo
ron impaciencia Ins notioias do Constnntinopln
los trozo nue ctnn cn nbru.
Por medio do bancos extranjeros, y trntnbu últimamente do
del 13, que debinn recibirse por la via de Mar - cuaderno
do ajuste, listíllns de itltn y baja que establecer un tn Sun Francisco. Creíase qua
1
1(11
F.I
I
quedaba a Di frs, 2i se unen 11 la gcnernl do l.i revista do quiueenu, cl nuevo catableciiniento tendría cl mejor éxisella.
por
80 centavo, v ln
es.: cl 3 pnr W a 90
se forman ln tablas de gastos do cada trozo. to.
de
Banco
del
Francin,
a 2,25 fian- - En ln uüciiias so distribuya a prnr-- t
Las cosechas presentaban buen aspecto en
acciones
la parto
nlgnnos puntos do California, pero en otros
do gnnaucia lino correspondo n cada individuo
' La deuda diferida convertida española quedalos frutos eran de mala calidad
cuando trabaja por ajusta o destajo y con preJ muy esc- ba a 23.
sencia do lot partos diario cuando están a
alo,
Crónica de S..Y.1
. L
(La Crónica

fr.

dN.T.).

